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THE REV. LAURENCE H. BLACKBURN, D.D., retired member
" of the Diocese of Ohio and author of "God. Wants, Yon to' 'lie Wei"
will be guest speaker at a men's communion breakfast at 'the
United Methodist Church on. Sunday, March. 24. The service will
begin at 7 a.m.. with the Rev. Richard Purnell, pastor officiating.
All local churches are invited, to attend and breakfast is open to all
male members."Mr. Blackburn's subject will be. "Healing of 'the
Soul car make the Body Whole." Breakfast will be prepared .and
served by the Methodist Youth Fellowship. Reservations may.be
made by calling 278-3785 or 274-8641. Breakfast tickets also will/be
available on. the..day of service.

Three From Troop 52. >
Raised To Eagle Scout
'Three members of .'Boy Scout ^attended the 1969. National .Jam-

Troop 52, Oakville, •received/ boree in Idaho.
their Eagle Scout Badges"
Wednesday night, at, a, special
Court of Honor at the Union
Congregational Church hall.

Receiving the honor were:
Michael. Fennessy, 18, son of Mr...
and, Mrs. James Fennessy, '201'
Riverside St., Oakville. He is a
freshman at Southern Connec-
ticut State College who joined
Troop.52 in 1966. after graduating
from. Cub Pack 52, and .has serv-.
ed as Assistant Patrol 'Leader,
Instructor, Junior Assistant
Scoutmaster, and presently is an
Assistant Scoutmaster. He

Walter Yankauskas, IB. son of
Mr." and Mrs . Edward
Yankauskas. 91.8 Buckingham.
St.. a. freshman at the University
of Connecticut, joined Troop 52
in 1966 after graduating from
Cob Pack 52.. He has served as
Assistant Patrol Leader, "Troop
Scribe. Instructor, Senior Patrol
Leader. Junior Assistant Scout-
master, and is now an Assistant
Scoutmaster. He went to the 1:969
Jamboree' in Idaho, Philmont
Scout Ranch, New Mexico, in.
1971. and served on the 1973

(Continued on Page IS)

Hot Lunch Program For
Elderly Begins Monday

The Hot Lunch .Program in
Watertown 'will begin on Mon-
day, March 18, at St. John's
'Church Hall...

Up to 20 meals will be served
daily, according to Mrs,. Joyce
Friez, site manager. They will,

- be offered Monday through Fri-
day at 12 noon. The local mini
bus will te available to 'those
needing transportation by calling
274-5411, ext. 300.

Mrs. Friez will be at 'the parish
hall, on Friday. March 15, from, 1
to' 3 p.m. with menus, .and tickets
for Inches the following week..
'The subsidized price is, 511 cents,
per meal. Tickets for one to five"
'days, may be' purchased,,. Unsold,

tickets become .available 'the
following week if purchased, at
least 24 "hours prior to use.

'The local program , was
organized, by the Committee on
Aging and- 'the site was offered
through, the generosity of Com-
mitteeman, "The Rev.. 'Marshall
Filip, pastor,^ with the con-
currance of his,Parish Council.

Administration of the program
is on a regional basis by the
Council of 'Governments of which
Watertown "is a member., Plans
are being made to' provide useful
nutrition information to par-
ticipants, as well as health and

. welfare 'Counseling;,.

Smokers, Drinkers
Win Another Round

The popular song, "Smoking in
the Boy's .Room"', tells the saga
of sneaking a smoke during the
school day, something that
Watertown High ''School students
won't have to contend with
anymore.

The' Board of. Education at
Monday's meeting voted to allow
for a 30-day trail 'period, smoking
in a, designated area, outside, dur-
ing cafeteria, break and before
and after school. .The permission
will t ake ef fec t today
(Thursday).

This issue had been 'before the
school board last year, and, the
last board created a subcom-
mittee to study the matter.
Although they recommended
that smoking be allowed, in cer-
tain areas, the full board voted
against the move.

The request was raised again
this week and 'the board in spite
of some opposition, decided to
give it a try.

Edward Galazzo, student
representative to the board,
cited, some reasons why the Stu-
dent Council was in favor of the
smoking area. He said the smok-
ing; priviledge is a must 'because
of 'the current situation at the
nigh school w^ere the lavatories
are used for smoking. According
'to Mr. GalazM, the .lavatories
are in deplorable condition
because of the cigarette butts,,,
empty match and cigarette
packs and foul smelling smoke
odor. Also, he pointed to the non-

(Continued on Page 16 i

• RAP Day For
Students Approved
By School Board.
Wednesday, May 8, has been,

scheduled as RAP day for Water-
town High School students, by the
.Board of Education which voted,
to give the okay to the project on
Monday night.

On RAP day students will be
allowed to choose' various ac-
tivities or seminars instead of
participating in regular classes..
Plans for the special day still are
in the works with the Student
Council taking an, active part in
the project.

The Board voted, to encourage
the formation of a committee, un-
der . the auspices, of the Water-
town Chapter of the Association,
for "Hearing Impaired Children,
with Mrs. Shirley •• Casey, as
leader to study the possibility of
regionalization of instruction for
hearing impaired children.

Mrs. Casey asked, for the
board's support in this endeavor,
citing the success of the program
in the Hartford area. Board
members Edward 'Thompson
and Shirley Zuraitis were named,
to serve on the committee.

Franklin Wilson reported, that
the Public Relations Committee'
is preparing a. newsletter to be
sent to the public which, will
report on various aspects " of
school activities. The sheet will

(Continued on Page 16)

Ode To The (Long) Green .
Fur many a year we've seen them play \
Late into dusk and of course all day ;
Batting and. pitching and fielding Clean \
More dedicated players we've rarely seen \

500 and more, each motivated ;
To something worthwhile,, appreciated ;
The national sport, from spring till fall \
Despite' confusion we call it "ball"' ' .. i

For 25 years the league' has grown
Right where we live, in. Watertown ]
So many thtc*usands 'nave been involved i
That to continue we have resolved ' •
But Little League is in, the red \

| We've lots of 'boys bat not much "bread" i
| The dollar sign makes play conditional \
| on $11' per player we raise additional " \
• $ " • •

I A pancake breakfast we are booking .. :
| With coffee and sausage and our president cookingi
| Can President Bob stay ahead of the jam? i

Will be throw in his spatula and boiler '"scram."? i

i

m

He's game and willing and claims he'll feed 'ens'
Faster than, you can, possibly eat '"'em." .
Why test his mettle,, here's the reason
To give our young another season

Your help and support we hereby solicit
We need the .green, what's more explicit?
It's, time to close., there's no more rhyme
So come oil down and have a good time

I

The Board of Education
agreed to stay with, its current.
policy^ regarding alcoholic,
'beverages in, the schools at Mon-
day's meeting-, when it voted '5-3
to allow 'the serving of liquor at
functions held in. the Jusdon
School gym., with, the inclusion of
an amendment saying the" *'per-
mission be limited to established
local organizations only, with
each application subject to
.'Board, approval." ' '

'The subcommittee set up to
study the controversial issue was
not unanimous in its recommen-
dation, but the majority report
indicated the decision was based.
on the following reasons. First,
school properties should have

• the widest use possible for
educational and •community pur-
poses-; second, the use of
alcoholic beverages is accepj-
table to the vast, majority of
Americans and townspeople;
third, the opposition to the policy
is not a broad reaction by
townspeople; fourth, no signifi-
cant risk of damage to school
p rope r ty e x i s t s . It was
recommended that the permis-
sion for use be limited to
representatives of -.established
local organizations and that each
application be approved, by the
'Board. Majority members of the
three- man sub-committee were
Edmund. Rosa, and Ronald
Russo.

'The minority report read by

(Continued on Page 16)

Dale Changed For
\ Referendum On '
$837,000 Complex
'The date of the referendum on

the proposed Police-Fire"
Complex has been, changed from
Thursday. March 28 to Thursday.
April ll! •

The switch was made in an ex-
j'ecutive session of the Town
Council a day after the original,
date was set last week.
I- The polls will be open from
I noon until 8 p.m." with District 68,
j voting at Swift Junior' High
School and District 69 using
Heminway .Park School.

Voters, will 'be asked to give
, their approval to the, $837,000
' complex which will be located at
the Mount Fair Farm property

; on Buckingham Street. ;

Butterly Named i
To Mead Local i -
Credit Union

William Butterly, Sr... was
elected President of the Water-
town Community Federal Credit
Union at the annual meeting last
weekend He succeeds, Robert
Violette.
--Other officers named were-:
Marian Fisher. Vice-President;
Mrs. Lillian, LeMay, 'Treasurer;
and Mrs. Margaret Palmer,
Secretary. Mrs. LeMay also was
named to the Board of Directors,.
Elected to the Credit Committee
were Eva Navickas and 'Helen
McCarthy.

'The meeting set the annual
•dividend at 5V4%.
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Pettifueehi Nemrs Goal Of 100-Member HJS. Brnid
Watertown High School will

have a 100-piece marching band.
by the fall of this year, according'
to Director Robert Pettinicchi.'

He said that this year's band
numbers 78, and that anticipated
new members should push
enrollment over the IN mark.

Formation of a 100-piece band

" Girl Scout News
On Sunday, March 10, at the

First Congregational Church, 15
members off Cadette Troop 1107'
conducted a ceremony at which
more than 60 Junto Girl Scouts
of 6th .grade age were bridged to
the Cadette level of Girl
Scouting.

This ceremony was scheduled
as part off the observance of Girl
Scout Week. The new Cadettes
will complete the 6th grade in,
their present Junior troops
enabling them to finish Junior
badges and signs. At the same
time, however, they have the op-'
tion of working on the more ad-
vanced Cadette program and tie
privilege of wearing the Cadette
uniform. After the girls crossed
the bridge and were welcomed
by the older girls and Cadette
leaders, Mrs. Mary Ellen Krupa
and Mrs. Mary Ann Bav©me, all
joined in a Virginia Heel and an
Irish folk dance taught toy Mrs.
Nancy Kosinsky

As part of the program, Mrs.
Joyce Carlo, Service Unit Chair-
man, presented .a Dindy pin
award to Mrs. Lynn Dayton, who
has acted as Chairman during
this year in- Mrs". Carlo's
absence. The Dindy pin "was
designed by Conn. Trails Council
of Girl Scouts to' honor those
adults who stow in their lives the
true spirit of Girl Scouting. Mrs.
Carlo cited Mrs. Dayton's
warmth and gai ty and

" willingness to go 'beyond duty in
her service to' others.

The' ceremony ended, with the
, singing of Taps and retiring of
-the colors. • . • •• •..- •- •

'has. been 'the. .goal of Mr. Pet-
tinicdhi for1 'the past four years,
'Band is a full course at Water-
town, with students performing
five 'days a week, and receiving a
full credit for each fear of par-
ticipation in the' program.
• "me 'band, performs in public an

• LeTendre Named ..
Tall" Dept. Mead,

•.. Headmaster -Lance: Ft. Odden
has announced that Gerald Ft.
LeTendre has 'been 'named Chair-"

' man of the Taft School's Modern
Language Department. He
replaces John S. Noyes 'who was
recently named, the recipient, of
the Independence Foundation
Chair.

A, New Hampshire native,
LeTendre has 'been teaching
French at Taf t since 1963. Holder
of two Yale degrees, he also has
studied during summers, at Yale,,,
Middlebury, the 'University .of
Caen, in Not-many, and 'the Sor-

- bonne. .
Mr. LeTendre is an ac-

complished pianist who has
studied in, Paris under' 'Madame
DeLage during' the past two
summers . She is closely
associated with Olivier Messien,
a leading French composer. Mr.
LeTendre mas "at one' time: an in-
structor in. piano at,-Yale. -

W A T E R T O W N - '
FEED & G R A I N
FEED - FERTILIZER

HARDWARE
" ' PET SUPPLIES " ..
WAYNE DOG FOOD -
Division of Garassino

Construction Co.
41 DEPOT ST.

WATERTOWN 274-1271
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# MAIN ST. WATfRTOWN SHOPPING PLAZA

average: of S times during 'the:
school year, including .concerts,

. parades," football games and
other school events. -A Corps of
Majorettes and, a. Color Guard
Drill 'Team fronts the 'band, on,
the 'march.'

'This 'week, "the band will inarch,
in 'the-St. Patrick's Day parade
in Meriden, on Saturday. It also

-'has 'been invited to 'march 'in
Wa terbu ry' s Tercentennial,

First Aid Course
Starts March 19

A .Bed. Cross Standard. First
Aid Course will begin, on Tues-
day, Mar. 19;, at ? p.m. in the art
room at Swift Junior High
School, according to John R.
Regan, Director of Adult Educa-
tion. The class will 'ran to "0:30
p.m.

Instructor 'will be Patrolman
John 'Carroll of the Wafertown
Police Department. The 'course,
which' includes personal safety,
runs' for 20 flours.

Registration .will he at the first
class session. 'The,' new Red 'Cross
textbook will be' used. There will
'be''a small charge for the book

Parade in June.
'Concerts mil be' p«Mormed in

April and May. This year the an-
nual Spring Concert and Arts
Festival wit be held on two con-
secutive nights, Friday and'
Saturday, 'May 10 and 11. The two
nights are to give more 'people an

opportunity to attend, since the
'last two years the concerts, h^ve
'been, sold out.

The concert features' the high
'school chorus, 'Madrigal Sing< rs,

" 'Concert, band, 'and, 'the jazz bapi.
Classical, semi-classical r
alar awl jazz are offered.

Lung F* Gee i Sun

PHOTOGRAPHY — PICTURE FRAMING

IMPORTS CHINESE FOOD

SHEET, WATERBURY, CONN. 06702

(203) 75^-5694 '' '" <

ISO GRAND

00 YOU HAVE.A CHARGE?'

0 i t 0 1 # ACRYLI
YARN . . . IN
PULL-SKEINSWIITil*.,

NO-SHRINK
Wintu!k"Ortonf acrylic

•'Fresh' rang© of eolors;,
on your carefree spring

' advantage of Grants
low tnru Saturday

THE NO-BLOCK,
ASHIONYARN

" the latest, fashionable 'knitwear,
bine washes effortlessly. Start;
I summer wardrobe now! Take
savings! Worsted), weight. -

Easy la handle! Hake easy- mm
and fun-to-wear hats, dres: ea
shawlt, sweaters, moref Chcose
from ail array of bright cotors w itch
am falhilm perfect. "

Now lira Saturday

88C xi
'DAZZLE'.. . OUR
ACRYLIC/NYLON
YARN
KM a, bWni for your fret day
the pool. 50% Creslan* acrylic/
50% nylon yam A range of flaHer-
ingi 'COtats. Hurry in and chpcfc out
the aawhiw1!1

at

W. T.

70 f i.

KNIT OR CROCHET
WITH RUG YARN!
Create fun things: dolls, pot haM-
ers, afghans, more. Colortast and'
machine washaftle rayon/ootlon
blend. Best coto s.

too.

FORGET DYE LOIS
WITH
'MAGIC MATCH'
Cotors are locked' in so rfs <
to ramftcih timely cotors. Eni
•oyic.:Huny.in today for ih»i
setectton and savings.

Watertown Plaza
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Woman's Club
Aits & Crafts *'
Winners Listed : ~

The Westbury Woman's Club
recently-held its annual Arts, and
Ctraftŝ  Show at the Watertown
Library. All first prize winners
will enter their items at the
District Woman's Club Arts. and.
Crafts Show which is to he held
in' Winsted 011, April 4.

Town Times (Watertown, Conn.), March 14, 1974 Page 3
Local winners are: Em

broidery, first prize, Mrs,. Jan
Wivestod; Needlepoint, first
prize, Mrs,. Walter Osborn, Jr.;
Stitchery, first prize, Mrs.
Carmelo Russo. Crewel, First
prte Mrs. Richard Bozzuto, Se-
cond . Prize, Mrs. Gordon
Knowlton, Third prize, Mrs.
Patrick: Mazzamaro. Macrame,
First 'Prize, Mrs. Edwa.nl, 'Law-
son. Photo.gra.phy, Black and
White, second prize, Mrs.

Pa t r i ck Mazzamaro.
Photography-color, First, 'prize,
Mrs. P. Mazzamaro. 'Second
prize1, Mrs. E. Donald Walsh,
Third prize, Mrs. P. Mazzamaro.

Knitting dress or suit for adult,
first prize. .Mrs. Jan. Wivestad.
Knitting sweater for adults, first
prize', Mrs,. P. Mazzamaro, Se-
cond prize. Mrs,. Edward Corrao.
Knitting children's clothing, first
prize Mrs. Carmelo Russo, se-
cond prize, Mrs. William Taylor...

Knitting small articles, first
prize. Mrs,.. Peter McHale. Knit-
ting; Afghan, first prize. Mrs
Peter McHale... Knitting otter
large articles, first prize, Mrs...
Roger Bryson.

Clothing construction. Sewing
for baby and 'toddlers,, second
prize', Mrs,.. William. Taylor. Sew-
ing for men, first prize, Mrs.
Edward Lawson.

Christmas decorations:
Wreath, first prize, Mrs;. Edward

Lawson Wall, hangings, first.
pi-pe, Mrs,. E. Lawson.,., 'Creative
materials. First, prize, Mrs.
Peter McHale. Original art, Oil
painting. First prize, Mrs.
Patrick Mazzamaro, second
prize Mrs. P. Mazzamaro. third
prize'. Mrs. E Donald Walsh.

Graphic art... first, second.
third prizes' Mrs. P. Mazzamaro'..
Pen and ink. drawings, second
and third prize Mrs. P. Maz-
zamaro..

- \

GERITOL
HIGH POTENCY

TABLETS

DRUG
SINUTABS

RELIEF $ 1 4 8
TABLETS "

SPECIAL!
1 3O'i LIST $2.50

CITY
TRY

idetJumShine
and SAVE $ 1 0 8
$1.79 LIST 1

Cleans and^shines almost
everything in ypur home.

VISINE
EYE DROPS

96*•• ¥1 o r

PLASTIC

$1.65 LIST

LET US
PRICE YOUR

NEXT PRESCRIPTION

DRUG CITY
carries • full selection
of 'Hf lS & WOMEN'S

TOILETRIES, FILM

SUPPLIES MUCH
MORE AT LOW

IOW PRICES!

LYSOL
SPRAY
DISINFECTANT
Giant

ALKA-SELTZER
IFFIKVfSCfNI Jta*lG,ES(C ALKALIZING tAHETS

TABLETS 25 s

2?99<s

LIST

79c BACH

***nlrtmilmimfib
uNHIUlilHVlft

.sbfidinavfli

LONG CUT'
PIPE TOBACCO

just won't Mtm
Reg,. 45* pouch
•• N O W

2 69C
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•COUPON, •' DWG CITY*
good thru March 12

Mus
Jfain

HAIR SPRAY
13 01. JF
LIST -̂  * l
$1.41 J

with coupon

•COUPON * DRUG CITY*
good thru March 12

SHAMPOOl
Reg. or Extra
f Ami ifri An i tin

GIANT
10 OZ:

" $1.50- LIST with coupon

LIST

$1.79

WHITE
OWL

NEW YORKER
OR

RANGER

BOX OF 50
each

COUPON * DRUG CITY
good thru March 12

WATERTOWN PLAZA
1161 MAIN ST., WATERTOWN 274-5425 open 7 days

8 a.m.'— 101 p.m.
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PEOPLE MAKE GIRL SCOUTING HAPPEN. Pictured doling
National Girl Scout Week were, left to.right, Brownie Jennifer
Ruffles, 'Troop 4019; Junior Mary Dayton, Troop 4157; and
Caoette Elaine Orsini, Troop' '1101; with leaders, same- order.
Lynn Dayton, acting Crest wood Unit Chairman: Barbara
Amicone, Brownie Troop .Leader; Mary Lou Geghan, Field Ex-
ecutive, Connecticut Trails Council; and Elin Carbon, Junior'
'Troop 'Consultant The Crestwood Service Unit has 14 Brownie, 1.1
.Junior and. one Cadette Troops, with 60 adult leaders, and helpers.

r
. Norman' Daigle To
Install Cooties : -
Tall Tales Pup tent No... 7. and

the Women's Auxiliary. Military
Order of 'the 'Cooties, will hold a
public installation of newly
elected: Officers on Sunday.
March 1.7. The1 ceremonies will

". Sexto Feira
Sexta Feira. will meet Friday.

Mar. 15. at 3 p.m. at 'the home of
Mrs. William Merr iman.
Hopkins Rd. Mrs.. Woods will
present 'her paper entitled. "Out.
of 'the' Archives'." •

tie held at Water-Oak Post No.
5157. V.F.W.. Thomaston-Raad.'
at 5 p.m..
. Nfjrmaa V. Paigte, P.G.C. of
the Grand 'Pup Tent of Connec-
ticut, will be "the installing of-
ficer.. Frances Atwood will in-
stall the Women's Auxiliary.
assisted by Kathleen Runcas.
Grand Guard of Conn. ,

The Military' Order of" the.
..Cooties is the Honor Degree of
:the Veterans of the Foreign.
Wars, and is primarily involved.
with the entertainment of 'the

" hospitalized veterans in the V. A.
Hospitals.

0 OFF
ALL

MERCHANDISE
at

the LOOM
639 MAIN ST. WATERTOWN -

. 27441104' Man-Sat, 10-5:30

'Film. Festival
To Feature Old
'Time Favorites

The i
been talking place all over 'the
<country the 'past few yean had
included many forms of the
entertainment world, tat none
have1 been 'more successful than,
the' movie revivals. - -

From, 'the sflents. of' Griffith
and Deliile to the festivals of
Bogart, Garb© .and Crawford,
filmspeople are flocking' 'to 'see
the oldies.. " ' i

Watertown .'will- have i ts
chance to share in the reminisc-
ing 'when. a. Film Festival gets
underway on .Friday. March 22,
in the" meeting .room.' of the:
Thomaston Savings. 'Bank, Main
S t . • • . . •' |

This 'will provide the opp< r-
tonity for 'residents." to catch.
many of 'the great film classics
of.. Hollywood's Silver -Screen,
'that many always, have wanted
to' see. 'Programs will be geared
toward the family but continua-
tun of the series will 'depend, on
public response.

The films to' be shown are com-
bination of super 8 and I6fiun and
will, he shown through the

rtesy of 'the Watertown Film
Collectors, a group seeking to in-
terest 'people, in. the .'nobby- " - I

Richard Iannotti, an 8mm
collector, treats every film in. his
'Collection as. special. Most of his
films .are from 'the silent 'en.. He
has' painstakingly added a sound
track to each to enhance
audience enjoyment. :

'The first, film program on
'March a will, begin: at I p.m. It
will feature "The Adventures of
Tai-ian", Made in 1118, 'this 'is the
original, of the Tarzan series.
Also scheduled is "Beauhunksi,"
'with .Laurel and Hardy.' '

Most of 'the. programs will 'not
exceed two hours, running time.
Before each film' a brief
'background will be' delivered and;
there, will be a discussion
afterward, if warranted. '.,

Postponement
The Book Fair and Bake Sale

planned 'by 'the Friends of the
'-' • •-• 'for''MayIII

until the fall.
unced '

Watertown Libra
has 'been.
the date to' be' announced..

pay less fair
sparkling '
clean
carpet!

SAVE

fourth, grade at Polk School presented a
:iTopsy mirvi GoodDaod," -at an assembly last week at Po"
• - • - • left 'to right, were: Kraig Thompson, On

MISS DINAH
play. '•
School... Taking par
'Pratt, Peter Frohi
King. Joseph AvfUani's
"Abraham

Mary Jo Mancini, Bobby Schultz and
" fourth grade presented a story of

Quinnipiac College, Harnden,
has named three area 'residents.
to the Dean's Lis ; for the fall
semester. . j
- Honored, were Miss Nancy
Dohrman, daughter of Mr. .and
'Mrs." Austin Don man, North
'St.; Miss. 'Lois Holmes, daughter

' of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Holmes,
'Vail Road, and Robert Perkins,
son' of- Mr. Classen Perkins,
Baldwin .Street.

.. Hockey"Trip
The Park and Recreati

Department is ' sponsoring
last trip:to a. 'hockey game
Friday. March 22;.. in New Ha1

Director Donald Stepnaek
that there are some tickets,
for the New Haven Night Ha
vs. Rochester game.
vations can 'be made by calii

" the director "274-5411. ' '

Domenic 'X.
Bushnell Ave.,
chairman of tl
National Safety
attended, the V.F.'
Conference of
and .'Department
March 8-1:2 in W;
He is a member of
7330.

torn, a no, 6
vice-

Committee,
Mid-Winter

Officers

Systems
RaWllllMlllliiflil JflL

John J. O'Bar
.Agmm*- Oynortiic Security Syttemt

6191 Gocmtcytown Id.

27-

custom .& nody

PICTURE
FRAMES

I r • mm m • I d I it g • fr^m
•pain

finest

Mf T»i. WOOO, .GOiD.
SUVEI - O u t

®fn.is«iirs.
IANK It...

. 7i?-om

Pr I

Specializing In .." '

BLOW DRY CUTS
at

173 MAIN ST., WATERTOWN
274-5459 274-5450

Man. - Saf. 9 A,M. - 5:30 P.M.
" Thur*, E««' ' t i l 9

Formica's Bath Penal System :'
h •tegaiit..... and practical!

Old. mewy gro n I i
things of tt» past
go right over

style
d, chipped tila now are

Broad panels of FORMICA* wall panel ins
qr wall —man tl le — to iiolatura-proof tab

ahc wer walls or an entire room — and add an air of
completely practical. Cleans with a damp

surround*,
elegance that
"cloth,, lasts a lifetime! Call for an estimate today!

WATER?OWN MMUNI
[FORteicJy SUPPLY CO.

54E<b*Uk*
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Nursing Assn.
Reported 2,530
Visits In 1973

The Watertown .Public Health
Nursing Association held its An-
nual Meeting recently-and a,
'report, on the year's activity was
submitted.

During 1973 a total of 2,530
visits were 'made, some for care
of j the ill and others health
promotion visits which include
visits to newborns. The agency

- 'held Well Child Clinics in which
144 children between the ages of

birth to five years were seen by
volunteers, 'Dr. J. Goerner and
Dr. J. Gnrsty.

Other activities included.
School Nursing' program for St.
John's and, St. Mary's schools,
and 'vision tests at local nursery
schools. The agency made
available physical therapy!,,
speech, 'therapy 'and, occupational
therapy 'through the Waterbury
Area.- Easter Seal. Rehabilitation
Center.

'During' 1973, the first full year1

of participation in 'the Blue Cross
'Home Care Program through St.

Mary's Hospital 'was made
available to residents .and, 'the
agency also was instrumental in
making changes in 'the' State
regula t ions in , regard to
Medicare 'participation.

'The Nursing Association is
staffed by three ".registered
nurses five days a. weei from, 8
a.m. until 4 p.m. Service is
available on holidays and
weekends when necessary

'The agency is hoping to be able
to offer Home Health Aide Ser-
vice 'to the community » the spr-
ing.
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WESTBURY THRIFT SHOP
SPRING OPENING

All new (to •«) Arrivals
'Unbeatable prices for that

SPRING & SUMMER WARDROBE
'Yellow «•

Mala St. Watertewa
Frl.,

IVAMHVST.V.

Porterhouse
^ Steaks

' «. '459 «•«
BOM m • w • * tarn

m m
Chuck' Steak fi»..
Chuck RoasfSTft1,.
Calif. Roast""cSSSTT!
'Calif. Steak"^tST!
Bade Steak«2X..
Shell Steak £

Is!
. .w
• » 99*
. . 1 "
. . 1 "
. . 1 *

Bake-Fry-Broil
Chicken Legs
Drumsticks..,,..'.,,,.
Chicken Breasts..
Breasts SKE

. rb 69*

. »?r

Tender Flavorful ' Oven Ready

Rib Steaks Rib Roasts

I l
5th thru the 7th

'Top of the
Rib Removed 1 h St.

109 H

Ground Beef Sale!
Ground Frash Many Times Daily to Insure' Freshness, & Good Taste!

Ground A A ^ Ground "40999£ 3 921. . Chuck _ ,h
3 lbs or yore ^ p r ̂ p F |b 3 lbs or More • •>

1
S e m i " B o n e l e s s HamsFjiy coe*e«j- mum ACUM 1'
Swifts Butterball Turkeys 10to14

"Brisket Corned Beef 544 "K w ti

Adi Cut
Sirloin Ste

With Ftil Jk
Tendfcfloin * T

(Loin Bone 'In) I

Top Refund 'Steak:..
Top Sirloin Steak,,..
Qlub Steak. %c?
Club Steak S<& . .
Beef Tenderloin SSL
Brisket Beef SKS*.

«k
148
1 m

»1 ' ? > l

•t™
. 2 "
• I "
. 2 "
. 1 *

Sliced Bacon
It Pays to 0%

• Shop the lib Q
Hnan Way f*g ^J

Boll-In-bag
or Meet Loot' " T I*8"

'Orange' Juice •%»« 5iS, 1 "
'Sole Dinner £SL S 55«
Crispy Scaliopsn— . . . £ 1 *
Crispy 'Shrimp M U 8f
Snow c r o p ° s r 1 £ s 7 MH lima to nock dp at nrann WUh v « u « g « o n

•mienaif ibuyt on »o mmtt 'jama From our n«*tn a, t * w n
To

White Bread
Enrictodi

loaves

Pineapple Pies — . . . . a r 39-
Irish Raisin Bread ~" 49*
St. Patricks sS .̂ 'ir 89*
St. PatrickscSt ....*..•? i f

ffaattU * •aaiiflf' AMI ,«paclkiW

Antlsopcic -
1 Moot hwash

»« $"439

V Ctose-up'S: 4,r 5 f
IMW Bfercteri SS '"5 8 *
lV.Striclex.'te*'Krr. ., S i f

Body All M^. tt 1"

Cottage

16 CK
c»n

Firm n' Fruity Yogurt
Onramori Rolls

53'
5 tz 1*

throughoutth»»or» Touiit<«t>uO9«t-
man a, toMiiu> ,M0a Mto. To ,«r w

n u i*i (nan tM* M a n HMW*. BUI tor • u ta monrj' A M krranrmi M I w*t lap,
quMttf lor' vai IMHr. And ,««Y Hnail c>w«1:rr»n « OrKrmng ««n gutftr r«uH rau
a n afKort 10 'Uka' 9a, # • • i w 1«H%' our Ml and ftocn uc on M " nnaHI

Hawaiian Punch
Your Choice of Red, Very berry
or1 Grape - All The Vitamin C

'Of Orange' Juice

Dele Pineapple
Meadow Brook

Seven Real
Fruit Juices

Treat.
The
Kids 3 si8 0

Sliced in
Natural Juice

Pea* & Carrot*
Peas, Mixed

No
Sugar
Added3 mm B

'Cans •
00

Betty Crocker
Prune Juice ! »* &%

Layer
Cake Mixes

Finos* 1
OMMII, illl I ilif III •III # * I , T .^.ril mill

afBaKTast apoaai

4 0 OK

Ml 58s Rich
In

Body
18 V» oz:
pkgs 89'

Iceberg - Fresh Crisp, Heads

Lettuce
Creamy Dressings
Thousand Wand

or I

Blue Ch

Anjoui Pears 10.. 79*
Jumbo 'Celery «*. 39*
Fresh Spinach 3S 3T
Lemons ., 6 •* '59*

eseSTSS 'T'trj Farrtty~Pak Tomatoes 7. £"59-

Tr—t Yovrftt to Mr O»M SfM&ftl

Boiled Ham
Domestic Mt

RMMyataM) "T
toOntor

g ' K r r 1 1"
'Tavern Loaf SZ 15§*
iyiue-nstier Cneese.,.,

A.tmrm wi &<rm wnr, StrrKB Cm

12C O'FF
Imperial

Margarine
a S 51*"

'win TNs Otocxn

2OC OFFH15C OFF
Gold Medal { Drarto

Flour i Drain Cleaner

OFFHi3 e O'FF
I1

Woolite
Rug Cleaner 1
B sr 1 s*"

Lux Liquid
Detergent

u

Rnast
SUPERMARKETS
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" Girls Finish

Second In Yankee
Swim League -
The Water town -Par t .4

Recreation .swim team, girls
hosted a tri-meet with Winsted
and the Waterbury YWCW, last
weekend, and won handily. The
girls 'Compiled. -203' .points to' 111 -
for Waterbury and 52 for

. Winsted. The local boys defeated
Winsted. '162-13.

Double winners for Watertow n
were as follows:

Girls i and under. Shel y
Bianchi. 25-yard butterfly and; 25-

13
Dons ton,

yard breaststroke.
- Girls 9-10. Sue ~

freestyle and
medley; jGirls
Laurie
butterfly and'
medley.
- .Boys 9-10. David

yard breaststroke
individual medley.

Boys 11-12. Fran
yard backstroke and
dividual medley.

Boys 13 and ov
Brazis, 100-yard
200-yard .individual
' Watertown girls
season tying for
the Yankee Swi

50-yard
individual

>nd over.
,[• 00-yard
individual

50-
100-yard

iwlor, 50-

ir, Peter
and

ledley.
" " ' t he

place in
League.

Cheshire was on tap at 1241,. with
Wa tertown 9-3 and, New Brifa. n
$-2: : " ,

TED TIETZ, JR.
TRUCKING

- YOU CAU, WE HAUL
ANVtlME, ANY PLACE

CRUSHED STONE
GRAVEL - IOAM - SANO

. BULLDOZING
REASONABLE RATE 5
You're Alwoyi Ahead

• When You CaN Ted

V

LUNG, BLONDE HAIR, deep tan ami a beautiful smile coupled
with, a talented gift to' communicate with an audience are but a
few of the qualities of Sgt. Valerie Poplis, a newly arrived broad-
cast specialist for the Alaskan Forces Radio Network in Elmen-
dorf AFB in Anchorage, Alaska. Sgt. Poplis, a .graduate' of .Water-
' town High School. Is the daughter of1 Mr. .and, Mrs. John 'Poplis, 580
Buckingham St., Oakville. Sgt. Poplis served as a personnel
technician at Goodf ellow AFB, Texas, with 'tie Air Force Security
Service before entering the radio and television field, She also

'attended the Defense Information School at Ft.- 'Benjamin
'Harrison. Indiana for technical training' before her Elmendorf
assignment. ( •

. L.W.V. School ^
Of International ' .
Relations Mar. 20

. The League of Women Voters
of Connecticut in cooperation
with "Yale University "will" tip-
sponsor the'sixth annual School
of International Relations. The
topic will he A Trinagle of
Giants, United. States - Russia -
China. Changing Relationships in
Today's 'Wtf>rtd.

The School.will be held in the
Law Auditorium, of Yale Univer-
sity * on. Wednesday. March '20.
from 10 a.m.. to 3 15 p.m.
Speakers. include .Harrison
Salisbury, Associate Editor N.Y.
Times. "Author. Authority on
China and 'Russia; Charlotte
Salisbury. Author. Lecturer;,
Chen Yuanchi educated in
Peoples "Republic of China.
Member of the Secretariat of the
United ..Nations; Gera ld
Tannebaum .Author. Lecturer.
Former .. Assistant to Madame
Sun Yat-Sen and Leon Lipson

Townsend Professor of Law,
Yale University.

The Watertown League is
sponsoring -the attendance of
four Watertown 'High- .School
students, A number of .'League
members also will attend. If
there are persons interested in
attending they should call Bar-
bara Berwick. League 'President
at. 274-2205 or Kathryn Shelhart
274-4947 for reservation cost and-
particulars. Reservations muyst
'be received by 'March '15th. •

JOHN D. BENJAMIN has 'been
elected an Assistant Treasurer
of the First Federal Savings aid

" 'Loan Association of Waterbury.
He is 'manger of the Watertown
Branch. Air. 'Benjamin is I a
graduate of Woodbury High
School and West Virginia
Wesleyan College. He joined! the'
staff of First Federal in 1971 and
presently is enrolled, in the
American Savings and • Loan
Institute. Active in the United
Find, Campaign and Watertown
'Heart, drive, hi' currently is town
treasurer of the .. American
Cancel*" Society in WaterUmn.
Mr'. 'Benjamin, resides in Wocd-
bwy.<.

WATERTOWN- •

HOUSE OF BEVERAGES
to Good Hosing)'

suggests our :

LU&KY
SHAMROCK

FAVORITE;

Free Delivery
Mastercharge

mm
ST. PATRICK'S M i l

66? Main St.
Watertown, -
274-3987
(nexttoLwj'i)

Tit-UU ,

GUILD' OPTICIAN'S
Contact

ECONOMY
TIRE CENTER

1371 MAIN ST. WATERTOWN
TEL. 274-0295

SPRING RECAPS
2 f \ $24.f5
2\$2f.f5

all 14"

nil 15"
all price* inc. F.E.T.

ANttAUNCING

NOW OPEN FOR GAS
7 DAYS A WEEK — NO LIMIT

•Y
ft mi

4 ••
Sot. t o.m. - 4 p.m.

10 «.m. - 4 p.m.

COME ailBRATH

HDAY!
THURSDAY
March 14,

-STOP IN-
JOIN

ifim« wt • itwry
Coiobma
in

' Bii Ilidiiy
Funl

cons SHOP
ST." WAI 274^103
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Republicans Name •
New Committee
Republican Town 'Committee'

members and delegates to 'the
various party conventions were
chosen las t week .at the
Republican Town Caucus.

Elected to the Town Com-
mittee ' were Angle Becca,
Richard Bozzuto, - Anthony
Calabrese, Richard Carlson,
Frank A. Cascella,,, Jam.es P.
Caulfield, Samu.il Cerva.ro,
Arthur Cumlla, Ruth Diorio, Leo
Fabian and Join Flaherty.

Dominie J. Fusco, .Bi.clia.nl J.
Fusco, Michael J. Galullo, Frank
G 'U s t a f son., R a. y m o n d J'.
Kennedy, August J. Kiesel,

"Gerald Kinzley, Rosal ie
Loughran, Robert Ma.dea.ux,
Peter D. Marino, Gilbert
Meserole, Theresa Mitchell,
James R. Mullen Jr. and Marion
"Owen.

Armand Padella,' Vincent O.
Pa.lladi.no, Ann Palmer, David
Poirier, Robert M. •.Porter,
.Donald H. Poulin, .Fred Rich-
mond, Joseph J. Russo, Stanley
Salemonas, Clyde O. Sayre, Nor-
man M. 'Stephen, Edward J,
Thompson, . Jack E. Travel",
Cynthia Whit taker, and Judy
Wicke, ,,,,' . j

Delegates elected, to' the state
Republican "convention. June 21.
and. 22; Mullen, Mrs. Mitchell,
Stephen., Kennedy, Salemonas,
Sayre, Buzzutp, Thompson.

Elected, to the Congressional
Convention on June 29; Galullo,
Cascella, Calabrese, Traver,
Russo. Richard Fusco, Stephen
and Cervaro. ' .

Florida Express
Moving van now loading far

III i X I l i L H
o fpfjn*
vans ptnoiwdy homtU
IflflWC Oil IfflV PDf« iffHW P
mtm. ft— «Hmot«. Call
482-8504.

Daftf Moving * Sloroft
M'1'1 M M St.

TRAVHIKG

Of TW

aim
tOttY

JSMNf

Waal a 'fun week-end get
your GAS TANK FILLED at
the same .time? We have just
t i e p lace — " M i c k e y
Rooney's Place" in Penn-
sylvania (easy driving dis-
tance 'from here)! Enjoy 3-
days with 2-nights Including
breakfast and dinners, indoor
pool (or outdoor skiing, If yon
go NOW), movies, TOP
ENTERTAINMENT, golf, 4
orchestras, etc. etc.. etc.!
Two sharing a .mom toe cost.
is 159 to f » for the week-end
per person. Children 'under 1.2
In same room at $19.50 each
per night with meals. Oh, I
forgot "to say "GET YOUR
CAS , TANK FILLED'
FREE'*!

Or do you-want to get away
'from, "gas-worries" entirely?
-Spend, one or tour nights at
the Holiday inn. on St. Lucia
then board the. "Harvey
Gamage" Schooner 'for a. §-
day 'sail thru the '77 islands
called "The Grenadines". At
end of this relaxing schooner
cruise stay over 'right, again
at St. .Lucia and' 'fly bach
home nest day. Called. ""A
Day Dream on the
Caribbean" It costs $399 per
IpNGflnKOflt. ff TP '01 'NvQWIlOiliC* '•T^O^PHiB- IBS."1

eluding breakfast 4. dinner on,
'land and all meals on hoard
the schooner, tips, St. Lucia
Government .tax. Round trip
air fare additional. 'Single
rate is $439, triple is 1310 and
quads is $386 per person.
Imagine relaxing on deck.
sailing the blue Caribbean
Sea! Oh. Boy!'
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To the county convention, van. v ' Uughran. ^ ~ ' Elected, to' tte State senatorial

elected were. Bichard Fuse©,, To the nth, .Assembly district ~ To. 'the 6§th Assembly District convention on July 1, were Rich-
llrs,, Becca, Mrs. Diorio, "convention, on July 2, elected Convention on July 2 elected 'mond, Flaherty, Palladino,
Cascella, 'Howard Garter, were Tiamr, S'tenten, M:ullen, were, Galullo, Kennedy, and Porter, Toulira, 'Bin. MitcheU,, Q r, t a , , were,
Curulla, John Miller and Cer- M r s , P a l m e p r a n d M r s . Russo. Fabian SteDhen

*THE MARKET PLACE*
nFAMOUS LABELS FOR LESS"

JUST PURCHASED
COMPLETE INVENTORY OF FINE

FAIRFIELD COUNTY BOUTIQUE

OPEN SUNDAY 10-5
THIS SALE ONLY

SPECIAL
RACK
TOPS

BLOUSES
SHIRTS

Gipat Choice

all the
latest styles

This Year's Spring Clothing by ...

Shrader Sport Robert Allan
Harbinger Ping a Ling
Crissa Renee

••T-

(rag. to MS10)

LONG SKIRTS
• many styles

$1A00
values to

ALL WOOL
SLACKS
$C005

(r»g. to •25")
LAMES TURTLE NECKS$500

FAMOUS MAKER | / .

PANTSUITS 7 2 " "price

KNIT BLAZERS - solids $ 7 0 0 ,(rag. f25«)

DYNASTY LONG DRESSES S ] 3 ° °

*THE MARKET PLACE*
Main St. Watertown (next to the Plaza)
Thurs. & Fri.. 10-8 . . |
Saturday 10-6
Sunday This Week Only 12-5

CLOSEOUT
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
By Paul Johnson

action concerning the
i of a 'town office building

I now being studied by 'town at-
[rneys,, with, an apparent
telihood the question may
lin 'lie placed before town

Results of a referen-
vote on the issue 'proved in-

mclusive when voters a
' building proposal and the use
revenue sharing finds for the1'
iject, but declined in anothei.

to permit selectmen to
against future revenue

[ income,.. Also rejected
pas a proposal to' 'transfer $29,-

' Iran, capital .reserves to use
• building . . . Considerable

.in sue of the voting.

fro
" the

lachine was evident,, however, •
ith "votes cast on 'the > 'three'

>. .ranging, 'from 91 to 153
' than the number of

entering the machines. '
Ladies Auxiliary of the

/olunteer Fire 'Department .has
ed Dorothy Detlefsen presi-
":in, an .annual election ... .. .

elected, are Pat White,
rice-president; Barbara O'Neil,
s ec re ta ry , and Bet te
'Joseworthy, 'treasurer . . ..A

rummage .sale is to 'be
inducted. April 6 at' Memorial,

from If a.m. to 2 p.m.
auxiliary members/with all

firemen wives asked to con-
tribute . baked, goods and, jtems
for the rummage sale . . .
Similar contributions from, other
townsfolk are to be welcome
A pickup service for contributed
items may be obtained by calling
266-7739, 266-7539 or 266-7745.

Bethlehem-Morris Garden „
Club will nint Tuesday at 7:45
p m. at Johnson Memorial Hall,
with John Bensavage of .Maple
Leaf Nurseries* to .give a talk on
landscaping . . . Members atten-
ding are asked to taring items for.
a silent auction,,, also to be held
during the program . . .
Bethlehem Horse' Show has been
advised, by American Horse
Show Association, of approval of.,
a date of August 1.1. for 'holding of
this year's show... The date has
previously been, approved by the
state hot se show association...

A slate of IS was given, en-
dorsement for election to the
Republican 'town committee at, a
caucus last week, with no con-
tests taking place . . . Those
named are C. Alfred Blaceslee,
Mrs. Ingrid Bus well, Eugene
Caires, .Mrs. Mary Crue'ss,

Antlrony Dupraz, , Gene
Heidenreich, H. Douglas John-
son. Gordon Jones. 'Edmund.
Mierzwinski, Mrs. Louise
Parmelee, Joseph, Shupenis Jr.,
Mrs. Yvonne- Wohlers, Mrs.
Elaine Botelle,' Mrs. Marion
Mischou and John Stevens . , .,
Endorsed - a s -convention,
delegates are, state, Edmund

' Mierzwinski, Earl Meister,, Gene
Heidenreich; congressional,
Mary Cruess, Ingrid, Buswell,,,
Gene Heidenreich; state senate,
Jean' Smith. 'Eugene Caires.
.'Yvonne' Wohlers; assembly dis-
trict, Mary Cruess, Louise
Parmelee, Gene Geidenreieh;
county,, Gordon Junes, Anthony"
Dupraz, Yvonne Wohlers;
probate, Louise Parmelee,
Ingrid Buswell, Thelma Slater.

Malcolm Baldridge, chairman
-of 'the State Resources Recovery ..
authority, will 'talk: on long range
plans for solid waste 'disposal1, at
an- open meeting to 'be 'held, In
Memorial Hall Wednesday .at f
p.m. „. . . The 'meeting: is "spon-
sored, by the Republican Women*
Cub .." Catholic Women of
Bethlehem are to' meet 'March 21
at their parish center, - East
Street, atd will hear talk 'by a
member of the Watertown
Garden Club on good, and bad
pests which are to be found, in.
gardens . . . The fair' committee
of 'Christ, Church is to serve a,
corned, 'beef and, cabbage dinner
this 'Sunday at 1 p.m. in Johnson
Memorial Hall. . . Reservations
are required and, may be
procured'from Dains '.Barton,.

Funeral of Maurice J,
Sheehan, ft, Sunnyridge Road,
was held last Thursday at Christ
Episcopal. Church, with 'the Rev.
Claries J. Brown officiating.....
He died on. Tuesday aVCharlotte

. Hungerf ord Hosp i ta l ,
Torrington. after a brief illness .
..,. Born in New York-City, Oct., 2,
1906', he .was son, of the late John

"..and Johanna (Ward) Sheehan,
and. "was a resident of Bethlehem
'the. .past U years . .. .• He was a
member of Christ Church and, of
the 'Church vestry .,.,., He was a
seventh" degree member of
Bethlehem Grange', and, steward,
of the Grange . . . Until his
r e t i r e m e n t he had been
employed by Reymond Baking
Co., 'Watertiiry, and was" a
former deputy registrar of
voters of ..'Bethlehem, a member
of the AARP and the Old

Sprm^-llp! Ckari-Upf
''Sjprfrfgtime Is Here
SPECIAL!
Volclened

1

5 SLACKS
KWIK KOIN WASH

• ifwwwB sneppirtg nciza io«o wor#rrown nvi«
Waterbury 733-8565 753-9717 " . .

Bethlem Historical Sopciety .
He learns bis widow, Evelyn

' (French) Sh«ban, Bethlehem; a
son. Ward' M. Sheehan, Water-
bury, and two grandchildren .. , .
Burial is, to be in. Bethlehem

.. Cemetery at 'the 'Convenience of
the'family . . . Those' 'Who wish

" may contribute to the 'Memorial.
- Fund of' Christ, Episcopal
'Church." ' .

The funeral of George Nees,
74,,, Sanford Lane, was held last
Thursday at 'the Church of the
Nativity ,.. . He 'died, on Tuesday
ai Fairf ield Hills State Hospital,
Newtown, after a long illness,.,..
Born in 'Germany Oct. 2,1899, he
was son of the 'late' Peter'- and
(Catherine (Miinz) Nees,'.. 'He
made bis home in, Bethlehem for
the past, m years . ,...., 'He was a
member of the Church of 'the:
Nativity, .and until Ms. retire-'
ment 'be was employed by 'the'
Clyde! Mfg. Co., Waterbury . . .
He leaves his widow, 'Cornelia
(Bronoer) Nees; a son,,, Willi
Nees of Germany; th ree
daughters, Mrs. Walter Book and
'Mrs,/ Henry Brutting. both of
Bethlehem, and Mrs. Henry
Werling, Oakville; three
brothers and. two sisters .la Ger-

andtwo
'Burial

vanced to lite scout j
Botelle and Gregg Hunt]

t ' K l H t D

John
to star
Smidt,scout; 'Earl Hunt, Don. .

Robert 'Botelle, Jeff Rudzavice,
' Guy Gonzales, Dale Thompson
; .and .Bill Carlson to first class
scout; Maurice Quesnel. .Jeff

second
s,, Greg

..Cote' .and, Tim Wildman tc
class, and Mike Hurkmar
Mischou, .'Richard O'Neil and
Richard Robert to tenderfoot......
A total of 31 merit'badges' were
awarded If scouts, and skill
awards, went to 20 troop
members ..,., Antoon Hurkmans

»has joined 'the. troop as assistant
" scoutmaster.. ..He was actively
engaged in scouting In the
Netherlands before coming to

" try In 1963, and has
' served, as both, assis-

Itmas'ter and: assistant
exp lore r l e ade r in the
Netherlands .,.,., Hurkmans is ac-
tive in several sports and in con-
servation organizations.

GEORGE I . SIOSS
ffactricaf Contractors
Commercial imMsn'ltal

" Industrial fern Etiiimrtw
T«l. 274-6406 r

ivtiiMvMwn Rd.

J.ANDRE FOURNI
1 S3 Malm St.,

274-2569

LISTINGS WANTED

many; IS grandchildn
great-grandchildren
will be in, .Bethlehem Cemetery
at the: convenience of the family.

An. annual pancake 'and
dinner served by the

Bethlehem, Boy Scout troop will
be held Saturday at' 'Memorial,"
''Hal starting at 6 p.m., with
tickets' available from all troop.
members . . . .Recent advance-
ment dinner of the troop saw
progress awards'"going 'to 17
scouts.,. . .Francis 'Downey' ad-

TOUR AUTHORIZED SCOTTI DIALER IS

COUNTY LINE MOTORS
AUTHORIZED DATSUN 'DEALER • SAUES, SERVICE] PARTS

i

STRAITS Tlf RMHKI,,
MIDDUtlMY, CONN. 758-1540

!• •".'"*«"fS. •*.. '•'- •*, *

Dial New Orleans
yourself and you get it

50<P cheaper.
Now it's only 70c (low evening, rate—5 to 11 •pm.) for 'the.
fiist -three-minutes when you d at New Orleans without
operator assistance—SOe cheaper than when the operator
connects you. Check, the telephone 'book for calling 'time
periods and 'typical, rates to various
cities throughout the U.S. •

,.,,„..,, ...•;•....,.. . iW^MMmdsmi^m^ STORE
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Bible Church To PTA Basketball
Host Missionaries - Game Wednesday

MRS. JEAN JUNKIN, of the Connecticut Audubon Society, lec-
tured to children at Polk School last week. Above, Mrs. Junkin,
left, shows Mr. Needles, a Pakistani hedgehog, to youngsters in
Mrs. Antonucci's second grade.

Police Special
Duty Pay Miked;
'Talks Continue

Town Manager Paul Smith
said earlier this, week that the
town, and the 'police union have
agreed to a pay raise for extra
duty work for 'policemen.

The increase 'raising the extra
doty pay from $5 to $S an hour
went into effect .Monday. The old
contract was amended to allow
for the raise.

Mr. Smith said negotiating
Demonstration

The Mothers Auxiliary of 'Boy
Scout Troop 450 will hold a
hairstyling demonstration on
Friday, March 22, at 7:30 p.m. at
Christ-Church.* Francis Larnaro
will conduct 'the demonstration.
A donation will be "asked., there'
will be' refreshments and door
prizes.

L&J
Home and Garden

Equipment Co.
ARIENS

ROTOTIUERS

Jacobsen
Ariens

• Hahn-Eclipse

Omit Sows
Stihl
Homelite

F6ftlllZ6fS

Grass Seed
Pesticides

Bring your mowirs
' in early for

SMMMC SHVKINC

523 MAIN STREET
|

WATERTOWN

274-6434

"sessions were held on Saturday
and Sunday and 'talks on. a new
contract will; take "place again
'Tuesday. He seemed to be doubt-
ful of 'the outcome and said he
didn't, think an .agreement-would
'be reached this week.

The Bethlehem-Morris Bible
'Church of Bethlehem 'will host a
Christian and Missionary
"Alliance Missionary Convention
from March 17-20.

Missionaries "Milton, •• Pierce
and Pauline Clarke will tell of
their" ministries i it Africa and the
South Pacific. Curios, costumes,
slides and a film will, be part of
the presentations.

Fur the r information is
available from the Rev. Joel C.
Sawyer. 266-7060.

Early Release
Bay March 21.

Elementary School teachers
will hold a Curriculum Day 'on
Thursday, March 2.1, Elemen-
tary School, children will, 'he
released, at 1 p.m.. on. 'that day
with lunches being served before
dismissal.

-The .basic purpose of this
Curriculum 'Day is to make a
comprehensive review of the
Social Studies Curriculum in. the
elementary schools. A K-12
review committee 'has 'been at
work on the curriculum...

The .Baldwin~.Ju,dson..FT,A has
scheduled its annul basketball
game between 'the two schools
for Wednesday. March '20; at
Heminway Park School.

The Baldwin parents-teachers
will be challenging the Judson
parents-teachers with the warm-
up 'beginning at. 6':30 and the
game at 7 p.m.

Arrangements are being
handled by Ray Cwick at Judson
School and 'Bernard Beauchamp
at 'Baldwin School... Anyone in-
terested, in taking part should
'Contact either of the above.

Heart .Fund Drive I
Termed Success j
Heart. .Fund Chairman John

DeLuca and Heart Week Chair-
man Mrs. Alex Agnew extended!
tteir appreciation 'this week to
'the many people who helped
make this year's 'drive a success..!

'They extend special thanks to
'the captains .and door to door
canvassers, as well" as to' the
many merchants who donated
prizes for the benefit bridge.
Also to those who played bridge,
the workers for the spaghetti
supper and the committee' which
composed and .mailed special
letters,

"V
Send For Frae
Information

SINGLES ONLY
Expand Your Social Life

Date and Socialize by Use Of Our
IBM. 1440' Computer

Thousands Of Ana Singles.
Now On System*

WORLD OF TWO
P.O. BOX 1502

Waterbury, Conn. 06720 Phone 756-1501

j

Fby ing for checking?
City Nptaonoi gives you
A Better Chdce...qet it Free!
ItsaseasuasABQ

i personalOpen a personal savings account for as little as you like... 'There's no minimum.
And, 'you get the highest interest rats we're allowed to pay by law on regular savings:

5,2O%ar»n'ua:lyield ON O . O O % mlere3t rate
Your tavioffs interim 1B compounded etmBnuamtf and credited monthly from day of deposit
to day of withdrawal -as lamp as ytmr account remains open to tlte end of the interest period
and effective annual yteld is earned whan interns! remains or deposit toe one year.

The instant you open 'four swings .account, well give you a completely free personal
checking account. No need to maintain a. minimum monthly balance, No service
charge per check or per deposit item.. No charge tor your personalized checks.

And, to' make your City National banking as convenient .as possible, we give
you a CITY TELLER-24 Card lor any hour, any day banking. It gives, you
instant .access to' your swings or checking accounts an " allows you to make
deposits, withdrawals, pay bank' loans, borrow against, a previously
approved line of credit or transfer funds—whether the bank is open or
closed, after hours or on Saturdays. Sundays .and holidays.

When it comes to your personal banking, City National is always A Better Choice!

Stop In at any of tt» offlcm listed b«k>w, or phona:

m th« Dantary Am* — 743-9281; In tfw Norwattt Ana — 83S-M55
•Stay k« OWe*

Wewontuour
bonking business

and we're
mokinqsurewe

*MM» one*
961 MamSlreel
E«WSWt Office
1071 East Main Straat
PlhU 9 O
2083 Main Street

f i t s Stratford Amn
Wwt Stolen QffitoB
1160 State Street

'Chmidra Mira •
975 South Main SbMt
•MffSUHV
Dwilbwy Office
2M Mifn Street

Rwtf V «nd Payne Road
SMtw Rock O t t o
ShaiHr Rock Road
nHMBU ..

1*01 Po*l Road.
•FaiirfWd Wood* Office
.2273 Black Rock Turnpike

"G'raatiWd. Hill Office
161 HfllaMe Roadi
murnkmrnmt
MlddHtany OH ice
Rome 64 A Steven Road

-MiltoM OHic«'
370 Boston Po*1 Road

Monroe Otitos • Trumbul'l OMica
45S Won ro« Tumplhai Rt. 111 Town Hall Shopping PI aia
MAUOATUCSt
Nmamuek on
198 Meadln* S
WDQCFIBJDRlidlQiolidWI OiliCfl
OO'PPS Hill P1M»'
SOUTH NOflWALK

•South Morwil'k OHiee
90' Washington Sine).
SmOTFOMD

•Paradise Green OHica
3 & 6 Main Street

'StnHoid 'Trust OHIem
2966 Main Street

19S Grand Street
•LahmoodhWriaU'Oflio

1030 WoJcott Street
at Laikewood iRoadi
Exchanpn Place OH ice
17-?5E«»t Main Street
WaterUU'ry Plaza. OHi.ce
259 Cfiaaa A vanue

IIOOS.MakiStreei

• Watertown Oltioa
712 'Ntaia Street
WILTON

• Willon Ottice
3 * Danbcry Road

^OfflipBir'flutfl wiSlHlrBry OIWHiDS1

16 Shermsn Hid Road

*Vou i CITY' TELLER-24 C a i d
can be u»«jl al any ol lite
officda fffidkcaiiadL

CITY
NATION AIL

BANK
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Zoners De&y
Trap Ranges

I SCHOOL PRINOPAL Donald Mitchell 'received a trophy
f»m pakville P.T.A. president Mrs. 'Roland. Grantt at the Father
d Son Night 'held recently after South Sc'taml. fathers, were .vie-
rraus 39-S5. in a basketball game with fathers .of Polk School.
)ys from 'both schools were' slated to play 'on the same evening
k technical problems arose and. the game was callef off. Prin-

al Mitchell said the game will be scheduled in the near future
Stanley SaU was. chairwoman of the event assisted, by Mn,.

aymond Archambault. co-chairwoman. .
(Scovell Pnotq;»

:ouncil To Decide
In Responsibility

Part -Use
local agency is to be

. Me for the development,
... it-development, .of' Nova

tia Hill. Park was left square-
lap of the Town 'Council.
following a three hour

'between that body and
Conservation and Park and.
~eation Commissions. ' •

an''effort to'iron out the
.rences of outlook over the

I tfliture of 'the park," as well as all
space in town, the 'special.

eeting was held, but no
iswers were forthcoming from
e Recreation Group. '
lack Traver, chairman of the
'onseryaiion., -.Commission,

rerred to minutes of a joint
eeting held, in June 1971

between Park and Recreation
nd Conservation, which

ited areas-of activity and
iMMtjr at the Park. The
ration. Commission feels

this agreement was totally
galled in 'the recent, dis-

cussions tm panting .'permission,
'or snowmobiling at the Park.

Mr. Traver asked for a state*
ment of ""intention 'by the -Park
land; .'Recreation. Commission as
their plans, for the future use of
the pa. k, and the area for active
recreation.

Councilman Everard Day
pointed, out 'that snowmobiling
'was. pfrmi.tt.ed due to the
overwhelming response in favor,
at a. bearing held, at Swift Junior
High, sponsored by the Park and
Recreation Commission...

Another question by Mr...
Traver was whether the CDAP
Open Spaces plan for Watertown
is still in effect, or if it has been
discarded. .This plan designates'
the development of the park as
the responsibility of .the'Town
and the Conservationists.
Answers to' these questions are
being sought 'by the Conservation
Commission before it goes on the
record, as favoring the purchase
of Grestbraok Country' dob' by
the town. A: formal, ok is
necessary "in an application for
federal .finds for Open Space
Aquisition.

In an effort to summarize
positions, Town 'Manager Paul
Smith commented that there is
sufficient room at the Park for
active recreation.(the ballpark,
lor example), and passive
recreation. He expressed 'the opi-

nion that the Park and Recrea-
. tion 'Commission- has .not made
'much effort' to ..nullify the fears
the Conservation Group,
j Councilmember . 'Theresa
qptchell closed the debate with a
motion which would give 'both
part ies an answer to the

"* questions by the next 'Council
** •meeting.

Civic Tieatrc
« . Seeking Leads .'

: F»r "Carousel"
The Civic 'Theatre of Water- •

bury is 'holding-open tryouts for
i t s May produc t ion of
"Carpusel," with the male and
female leads. Billy Bigelow and
Julie Jordan, still, open.

Billy is a. robust," arrogant
'barker and should be' nigged

.. looking, better than average
height and have a strong si.ngi.ng

. voice. Julie, Billy's love interest,
-should be a sweet, youthful look-
ing young lady with -a .good
soprano voice...

Further' tryouts' to cast these
two special roles will'be held
tonight {Thursday) at S p..m. at
the dance studio located at SIS
Hamilton Ave.. Waterbiiry.

Additional men also are need-
ed for the-chorus. Anyone in-.
terested' tat. unable to attend
tonight's tryouts should-call "R.

.King at 756-7379. If no answer,
call 754-3956.

Little League'
.. Meeting "Friday.

The Water-Oak Little .League
will hold its monthly meeting on,..
Friday. March' 1,5, at I p.m. in •
the -.'meeting' room of the
Thomas ton Savings Bank.. 'Main
St.- ' :

Tickets for the League's pan-
cake breakfast ion 'March 31 at
the K of C. Hall are available
from, any member of the board
or any' coach. . . .

for nil. your
residential or

- commercial needs

PAR GLASS
now at

"117 Echo lake .Read
Wateriown

Ladies -
AskAbovt

. Our Stnior

Cfliitii. Dbcitflft

20%
Monday • Thundoy

WAIIRfOWN PIAZJt

The Planning .and Zoning' Com-
mission has detailed permission
for trap shooting'to '.Joseph

,. DiBlasi, owner of White Birch
Day Camp, and in a similar ac-
tion denied the Woodbury-,
Southbury Rod and Gun. permis-
sion for the same activity.

Mr. DiBlasi submitted' a letter
to the commission asking that
the trap. shooting be allowed.
from October 1 until March It.

'He pointed out that aa experi-
ment conducted'by. members of
the commission in the fall show-
ed that gunfire' could not be
heard, inside hom.es when the
doors .and. windows were closed,
and said during these months the
noise would .not be disturbing
since houses are kept closed and
people are inside more' 'than out-"
side. ' . . •

The. commissioners voted to' -
deny the request due to the prox-
imity of residential dwellings to
the proposed firing range and
due to • the strong, opposition
evidenced at public hearings on.
'the matter. Tie application of
Hie Woodbury-Southbury 'Rod
and Gun Club for the same ac-
tivity in the same general area
was denied on the same grounds.

A request for approval of
revised s i te plans from
developer Al Covtrio. for a shop-
ping center on .Main, St.. Oakviue
were accepted, 'The center will
'contain a bank, and space for
five offices and five stores,

Approval, was., given to
Seymour Smith of Lexington
Drive to add 10.000 square feet of
land to his property, to 'be 'taken
from: an adjoining lot.

Joseph Guerrero of'L .lit: .J." ;
Home and Garden .Equipment.
asked the commission for, ap-
proval to clear brush on his land
located' on Main Street. He plans,
-to relocate along Main St.. op-
posite Lorraine Gardens.'

The commission okayed to
brash removal and lie was in-
structed to .have a site plan
drawn up and presented, to the
state highway commission. ".

The site plan/for a building for
McLennan Drive submitted by
Leo's Welding, was not. approved
because of 'the- set-back re-
quirements which do not con- '
form to i n d u s t r i a l zone
regulations.

Swim-A-Thon To -
'..Start' At 1 p.m.
Saturday's Swim-A-Thon at •

the high school pool is slated to
'begin at 1. p.m.. Spectators and
sponsors, will be welcome to at-
tends Refreshments will be .
available. - ' -

nt. hvnpt 5WK#

CALL 753-5294
ZELLO'S

' APPLIANCE SWVICf '
Repairing of

Washers, Dryers, Diikwoshtn etc
, Replacement of'

Refrigerator Door Gaiketj

Little League
Fund Raising
Breakfast Mar. 31'
The Watertown-Oakville Little

'League will hold j "'Get 'Out of
tie Red" pancake breakfast on
Sunday, .Mar, 31, from 7:301 a.m.

~to l p.m. at -the Knights' of
Columbus Mai. Main St. k

Tickets may 'be obtained at
Ro's 'Restaurant, Mike's Coffee'
Shop, Turnpike 'Lanes, Carriage
.Spirit Stop.,, Thomaston Savings
Bank. Hy LaBonne & Sons,
March's Pharmacy and the
'Towjn Tavern. . I

Further .'information may 'be
obtained by calling Ronald Jones.
at 274-3259. ,. I

General League
Meeting Mar. 21
A general meeting of the

.League of Women Voters con-
tinuing the planning and (zoning
study will be held on Thursday,
Mar. ,21, a | 8 pj». -E. ttobert.
Bruce, chairman of 'the Water-
town: Housing Authority, will

' speak. "The meeting will be held
at the home of 'Barbara O'Brien,
•65 Middlebury Road.,

Methodist Women
To Meet Tuesday
The regular meeting ̂ of the

United' Methodist Women,'will be
held, Tuesday, Mar.' 19, at 7:W
p.m. in Fellowship Hall.

the program will be presented
by Mrs.' Virginia Diets* Mission
Coordinator for Social Involve-
ment. Hostesses are Mrs,., lively
AtwoO'd and Mrs. Rowena
Barlow. .' • "

Members are to bring cakes
for the Deep Freeze project "for

Fairfield Mills Hospital,. .

<. February Alarms
Totaled; 59
Watertown firemen responded

to 59 alarms during February,
according: to 'the monthly report,
of. Fire; Chief Avery W.
Lamphier.

They were: House, four; fac"
tory. 'three.: brush, 24; emergen-
cies, 15; restaurants, two; car or
track, three; school, one; fuel

•spillage',.;; two; garage, one:
dumpster. one; downed, power
lines. ..one: and miscellaneous,
two.

ROOT& BOYDINC
. Insurance-l'ndeneriters Since 1853
GENERAL INSURANCE

REAL ESTATE
WATERTOWN: 449 Main St. 274-25*1
" WATERBURY: «lMe*do*St. '

(over Nathan Hale B«tck>

' ' 7W-7251 ' ;;.

For- The: Ecolpgists .
DOVER SWEET HUMUS

(Carlisle Muck}

I. highly organic • ittfli* Alkoliiw pli..
I good wafor holding • good plont nutrient

. capacity

$2.49
We Have
BURPEE °ndPAGE

Vegetables grid Flowers

canttfit

- 50 Ib. bag

COMPLETE LINE
OF FERTIUZERS

f Watch 'for our Homeowners Gi'vowoy

WATERTOWN
FEED land GRAIN CO.
41 St., WaUrtown 274-1321

WC OEOVEf '. •

MOM 'IM-Mf I in '

I Off MM STOMSi

619 MAIN ST. WATERTOWN
OWN DAILY 9:30-5:30 THURS. * Ft!, f i l l 8:30

WE ARE CONTINUING OUR CELEBRATION OF

"APPRECIATION DAYS"
THRU THURS.
OUR SPECIAL GIFT

TO YOU!

. — SAT. — MARCH 14-15-16
v°* 25ftfc ow " ANY ITEM

IN THE.STORE

[ * SAU ITEMS
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FIREMAN NEIL BURROWS, Rocue Captain Atet Agnew and Patrolman John, Carroll, left to right,, in-
structed a <clas8, in Cardiac Pulmonary Resusitatioo procedures for a class, of fire fighters and police officers
recently at the firehouse. (DeMarest Pboto). i

Obituaries
- Dr. Clarence H. 'Cole

Memorial" Services for Dr."
Clarence H. Cole. 141 Hamilton
Ave., a, retired1 physician and
surgeon., who died1 March It at
Waterbury 'Hospital after a long
illness, - were. held Wednesday,
March 13, at the F i r s t
Congregational Church with the
Rev. William Zito, 'pastor, of-
ficiating. .Burial will be in River-
side Cemetery, Waterbury, at
the convenience of the family.

Dr. Cole was born April 26,
1905, in, Phillipsburg, N.Y., son
of the late Thomas H. and 'Sadie
(Hummer) Cole. He came to
Waterbury in-1941 and .bad. been a
resident of Watertown for tbe
'past 21 years.

A - m e m b e r of First ,
Congregational Church he was 9
graduate of Lafayette 'College!,
Class of''1.927, Yale Medical
School, Class, of 1:992; served Ms
internship at Yale-New Haven
Medical Center,' Massachusetts
General 'Hospital and Fitkin
Memorial Hospital in, Neptune,

N.J. He returned, and did Ms sur-
' gical residency for four years at
Yale-New Haven... ' .

When 'he came to Waterbury,
'he was associated, with the late
Dr. John S. Dye. He was a"
member of 'tbe staff and former
chief of surgery at Waterbtay
Hospital, was on the Courtesy
Staff at St. Mary's Hospital and
was company physician for
Chase. Brass and. Copper Co. for
30 years...

Dr. Cole "was a member of the
.American College of Surgeons,
the American. College of Ab-
dominal Surgery, 'the New Haven
Medical Society, Connecticut
State Medical Society, Water-
bury Medical .Society, Water-

town Foundation, Litchfield
University. Club and 'the New
England Cancer Society.

He leaves his 'widow, Georgia
Lee (Robinson) Cole of-Water-
town; two sons, Thomas H. of
Riverside,,- Calif., and D 'Bruce
of Watertown; two daughters,
Mrs,,., Joseph Lloyd Gage,,, Jr., of
Rosemont, Pa,.,,, and 'Miss Betty
Cole of Wethersfield; and a
granddaughter, Margaret B.
Gage.

WEDDING
INVITATIONS

100 for'7.00
RAY'S PRINT SHOP

31lAMFOtD AVL OAKVltlt
274 -3103

FARM & GARDEN
FERTILIZERS -

GARDEN SEEDS
OOE CO'.
754-6177

45 Freight St.,
' Waterbwy

§ ENGINEERED §
1 SINTERINGS 1
= AND ; : =

'2 PLASTIO, INC. g
H A ", g
S WATERTOWN : g

INDUSTRY ' g :

j l • i . o .§. •< • a • • o o t t o a • • <i
! VA MAE'S YARNS

Heritage' Village
Southbury

Crewel Kits
Hani Painted 'Canvasses

Needlework

^ Knitting Yarns & Supplies"
Tote l ags

Iva Mae Dunlw
2t4-4UI

% • • ' • • • i o t a • a • • '•' • o o n i

Jeannette Brown
Noonday 'Organ.
Recital Artist

Jeannette Brown, organist and.
choir director at the First Bap-
tist Church, Waterbury, will give
a noonday organ recital at 'Christ
'Church on 'Thursday,. March 21, at
1,2:10 p.m.

'Mrs. Brown is well known as
an accompanist in the area as
well as having appeared in, organ
and piano recitals. Most 'recently
she played, in, a master' class on,
March 9 at St. Joseph's College,
West Hartford. conducted, by Dr.
Arthur Poister, world, renowned
organist and. teacher

Long active in tbe American
Guild of Organists, Mrs. Brown
is past .Dean of the Waterbury
Chapter and is now serving as
State' 'Chairman.

Her early organ, training was
with the late Edward F. Laubin

'Of Hartford. She also studied
with the 'late Robert Requa and
Antone Godding and is now a stu-
dent of John Doney. West Hart-
ford.

There is no admission charge
to the 'noonday .recitals. Coffee is
.served, following' the program, for
those who would like to bring a
lunch. 'The • next recital will be
given, on April 4 by Jean. (Penny)
Collins of Watertown. organist at
the Thomaston Congregational
Church.

Pictures Found
Someone has lost four color

pictures of a father-son ice
fisherman team with a good, su-
ed fish. The pictures were found
at the Watertown Post 'Office
and nave been, turned over to
Town Times by Postmaster
William E. Rice. Tbe owner can
'nave them 'by 'Calling at the Town.
Times office.

Us* Economical-Maintenance Free

ALUMINUM & VINYL SIDING
Specializing in

CUSTOM TRIM WORK
ALUMINUM SIDING — STATIONARY I ROLl UP AWNINGS
— STORM WINDOWS 1 DOORS mi ALUMINUM SHUTTERS

in many styles and colors,,
ALSO, ALUMINUM RAILINGS, SLACK, WHITE, ANODIZED

PORCH ENCLOSURES & PATIOS
We repair al l kinds of awnings.

STORM DAMAGE? CALL US

Aluminum §ifctng products
250 Portw St. WoUrtown 374-6679

f CO-OPERATION COUNTS.
x Du e to the efforts of our many customers
3 to conserve their heating oil, w« are
™ almost over the hump.

I the GREATEST!

> • W E S S O N
H e a t...| C a r e f r e e

| 754-7041
165 Railroad M l St. Woterbury Ct.

HEATING OILS • Oi l BURNERS

First Federal for:
Home Improvement Loans

EXAMPLES - 5 YEAR LOANS

Amount
of Loan

-$1000.00'

2500.00

5000.00

Monthly
Payment

$21.30

53.24

104.27

Total
Interest

$277.57

693.94

1256.76

Annual
Percentage

Rate

9.92%

9.92%

9.03%

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS!
* 'i

We Invite Comparison
of our Low Costs
Financing Up To $5000

Terms UpJo p Years

SO LEAVEN WORTH STREET
WATERBURY

NAUG ATUCK miLEY 'HALL
WATERBURY

6 « MAIN STREET
WATERTOWN

• -> 1 -i •».•>.«.>.
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For Loyalty {
Day Parade

'The 22nd Annual Loyalty Day
Parade, sponsored by the
Department of Connecticut,
Veterans of Foreign, Wars of the
United States,,;, will be held in
Middletown on May 5. according
to State Commander Michael J.
Seneca of New'Britain. -

State Loyalty "Day Chairman
Richard Ingalls of Clinton held
the first regular meeting of 'the
Loyalty Day Committee -•*'"
at 'the Middlesex Post 51
in Middletown,. He indica
the general committee as well as
various of 'the subcommittees
would meet each Monday 'night
to formulate plans for this major
patriotic event

The overall - organization of
various subcommittees was
handled, at this first meeting.

-Joseph" H. Cermak of
Supplemental -

' ' Security Income
Aid Available

tOS-LYN'S BRIDAL EMPORIUM presented a Spring and
tummer Fashion Show at"'the Castilian 'Room recently with more
Han SMI people in,: attendance, '"The new shop, located in, the
>ilgrim Mall, Woodbury, offers a complete' bridal service which.
ot only includes gowns for the bride and attendents but attire' for
lothers. tuxedo rental,,' shoes, wedding invitations and'a referral
•rvice for other wedding needs, Pictured, left to right are: Linda

j&unker, one of the owners; Barbizon model Cathy Cavallo; Ros
iannaccio and Nancy Ciaramella, owners.

Senior Class
To Present . "

;'Wizard Of Oz . .
The. Senior Class at Watertown

High School' will present "'The
Wizard of Oz" on Thursday. Fri-

„ day and Saturday. March 28. 29
and. 30. in the high, school
auditorium;..

The Thursday show will, 'be a
children's matinee at 6:30' p.m.
The Friday and Saturday perfor-
mances will be at 8 p.m..

SI. John's "Whips
St. Joe's, 51-32 ',",. -

I {St.: John's avenged, an, early
season one-point defeat Sunday

tternoon, by whipping St.
Dseph's of Waterbury, 51-32. in

Parochial School League

TPlaying a, tight defensive
game, the Blue Streaks shut off

. Joseph's human, Jim Shaw,
the first halT^hich ended hra

Ift-all deadlock. Employing a
ist break to perfection, St..

bhn's blew the -game open in 'the
And, period to romp "home with a.
|rprisingly 'easy win,
Pete Borden .and Gordon,

Moore, 'With' 16 and, 1,5 'points
led the Saints.

They had, able assistance from
Rich Lamy, Mike McGaughan,
the two Nolans, Jeff Wurtz and
Pete' Drevins.

Yesterday (Wednesday)' St.
John's was to meet, Blessed
Sacrament, in a emi-f inal game.
\., victory would, put them, "into
text "Sunday's championship
game at Kennedy High School.

The team's record now stands
at, 1S4. • .. • - .,

Two Gardening ' '"
' Meetings Slated *
Two. meetings dealing with'

vegetable gardening and freez-
ing and canning will ''be offered to
Litrhfieid County residents . by
the Extension' Service of the U.S.
Department of Agriculture.
.." The informative sessions will
be .held on Wednesday. March 27
and Wednesday. April 3 at 7:45
'p.m. in the Vo-Ag Center of the
Nonnewaug High School, in' the
Home Economics Room,,.

Slides and demonstrations on
"how-tof* and information to
take home will: be part' of the
p r o g r a m ' , . • ' - • • '

. Garden Club
'The Watertown Garden Club

will meet tonight {Thursday) at
8.o'clock in the meeting room, of
the Thomaston Savings Bank.
Mrs. Richard Wil'lard. will, speak
on " P l a n n i n g an Annual
Garden.""
. Mrs. Estey and Mrs. Whitaker

'are in charge of .the social hour
which will follow..

Memorial Mass *
A 'Mass in "memory; of Miss

Olive Ryan "and' Mrs. Ann
Delaney, deceased Polk School,
teachers,,, will, be 'held on Tues-

" day'. March 19, at, 3:30 p.m. at St.
Mary Magdalen Church, at the
request of the school faculty.

'The Federal government has
instituted, a new program" by"
which people 65 and over who are
in financial need,,.blind or disabl-
ed may be e l eg ib le for
supplemental security income.

The program is administered"
•by the Social Security Ad-
ministration working with 'the
American. Red Cross and the
State Department on Aging to'
locate those who may qualify for

.-.payment,.
tinder the program people who \

have little or no regular cash, in-
come and who do not own much
in the way of property or other

" things that. can be turned, into'
cash can qualifiy. A, person can
have assets and a home, "and-

""generally not have it count
against them,. Also 'people can
have some money coming in'and

1 still be eligible for ..aid.
Social security offices are tak-

- ing applications from people who
.aren't' getting State assistance
but who 'think they may 'be eligi-

' ble.for Federal'payment.
In 'Watertown. additional infor-

mation can, te obtained, from
Mrs. Janice' H or ton. Social,
Worker for Watertown and,

< Oakville. She can be' reached at
274-541 fc-Ext. 2SS.

Middletown, a. Past State Com-
mander, who 'currently serves, as
State Service Officer of 'the, 32,-
000 member overseas veterans
group was named as General
Chairman. . ' I

Dr. Albert. A. 'liebman of New
Britain was named. Parade
Chairman, He will, be assisted by
Quentin Goodrich of Wallinford
in the organization of'Che parade
'that 'usually attracts, more than
10,000 marchers. 1 -

Major General John F .
Freund, the Stale Adjutant
General, was ..designated as
Honorary Grand Marshal j while
Assistant State Adjutant 'General
Gaetano A. Russo and, Connec-
ticut Air National Guard Chief of -'
Staff "Thomas J. Ciccalonrwere
named, as Aides 'to the Honorary
Grand Marshal.
„ Colonel Wilbur F.'Price Army
Advisor to the Connecticut
Military Department, has been,
asked to serve as , •Fjarade
Marshal. Dr. Liebman indicated.

. that" he expected a reply in the
immediate 'future that'' he cer-
tainly hoped would be favbrable.

Other subcommittee chairmen
include Boosters - VWF State
Junior Vice Commander warren.
B .Wilson of West brook;
Program, - Ernest Reg© of East
Hampton and Distinguished.
Guests - Robert C. Mantel of
Cromwell, a Past State Com-
mander of the VFW. • '•

Mrs. Nicky Anderson of

Naugatuck who 'will serve as
Department 'Chairman for the'
'Ladies Auxiliary to' the Veterans
of Foreign Wars announced 'that
members, of the Ladies 'Auxiliary
would work closely with all sub-'
committees. She' named these'
ladies to' assist some of 'the sub-
committees; Boosters, Virginia"'
DeBlasio of Oakville who is State
Junior' Vice .'President, and
Beverly Cost of Preston;
Distinguished Guests, Past State
President' Gilda Mantel of
Cromwell, and State Senior Vice'
'President Frances Dunlap of
Madison:. Program,, Agnes
Younken of Middletown: Public
Relations,. Mrs. 'Theresa, Varney
of Manchester and 'Loyalty Day
Bali * and.; Miss Loyalty Day
Contest, Mary 'Born of Norwich
and .Grace Argenta of Paw-
c a t u c k . • • •

MATTY'S
Asphalt Paving Co.

• Water and Sewer
Connect ion t

• S«pHc 'Tank.Systems
« Installed '

uramacje. rrooie m*
Corrected -

274-36*6 274-8544

Rt

Minibikes

WATERBURY
HARLEY-DAVIDSON SALES
."63 702 Straits Tpke. Watertown

274-2529

ROWANIEUO, INC
Q 'dpi" n6OTing

FURNACf AND 1011111 ttPAIRS, ElECTHfC *
WATER HfATER RENTALS—SALES A SE«VICIS

STEAM SYSTEMS-SEWER ROOTER SE«VTCf

24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE
2 7 4 - 8 7 8 4

NYLON H i '
- POLYESTER "

' SEWING TIRE ADS

A WATERTOWN
INDUSTRY SINCE

1888

Hostess brings useful l i f t s for

both parents and baby. Call

her today

Phone

WATERTOWN
tfPENiNG
DAY MARCH 21

WATERTOWN«/ OWN
COMPLETE CHILDREN'S SHOP

Accon
i6TOTS r

mndfvmtmrimg theme q>*a***y Brmnd*

KATE GMEENA'WAY'^x THOMAS
HEM MAJESTY BILLY.THE KID

.. . COLLEGlATk ; . " ^
BLUE JEAN ' "

• • PLAKIE . J A Y 2 f B
THE PMILADELPHIA'N " LES CIHLS

SWIZZLE S T I \
BABY-GRO

v|»'E'Fi;H PAN
'TULIP TOP

SPRUCE
ALLEN A

REGISTER
- " • ' F o r I • ^
Certificates - Marcb 21, 22, 23
with any purchase

Ml "MAIN ST. WATERTOWN »MW7
Hoiirs; Hon.-W«L, Sat.: 9 : » j Ttoms. & FfL, 9:3M
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Union Congregational
Thursday, Mar. 14 — Cherub

Choir, 3:311 p.m.; Junior Choir,
6:45 p.m.; Webelos, 7 p.m.;
Senior Choir. 7:30 p.m.

Sunday. Mar. IT — Early
Worship and Church School, 9:30
a.m.: Morning Worship, It a.m..;
Youth Fellowship, 6:30 p.m.

Monday. Mar,- 18 •— Cadette
Girl Scouts. 7 p.m.

'Tuesday.- Mar," 19 — Junior
Girl Scouts,. 6:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Mar. 20 — Junior
Girl; Scouts, 3:30' p.m.; Boy Seoul
Troop 52,1 p.m.; Lenten 'Service,
a prayer service by the women
of the church, 7:30 p.m.

St. Mary Magdalen
Thursday, Mar. 14 — High

Mass for James F. • Phelan, 7
a.m.: Mass for the - deceased
members of the Massimoino
Rinaldi families. 12 Noon.

Friday. 'Mar. IS — -Low Mass'
for Theresa Graziano. 7 a.m.:
Mass 12 Noon: Stations of the
Cross and Benediction. 7 p.m.

Saturday, Mar, 16 — 'Twentieth
Anniversary High Mass for
Henry A, Duhamel, 8 a.m.: First
Anniversary High Mass for
Pete r DiLeo. 8:30 a .m. ;
Confessions, 11:45 a.m.; to 12:15,
3.30 to 4:30 and after the 7 p.m.
Mass: Masses. 8 and 7 p.m.

Sunday. 'Mar. 17 —Masses at
7:15 8:45. 10 and 11:15 a.m.. and
4:30' p:m.

Tuesday. .Mar. 19 — Rosary
Society. Church Basement. 8
p.m. •

St. Johns
Lenten Schedule: Masses Mon-

day through Friday, 12 noon and
•7 p.m.: Stations off the Cross,
Friday. 11:30 a.m. and 7 p.m.:
Confessions, every evening after
the 7 p.m. Mass.

Thursday, Mar. 14 — 'Loss
Mass for Julie Reid,. 7 p.m.

Friday. Mar. 15 — Low Mass
for Germaine Blanchet, 12 Noon
Bingo. 'Church Hall, 7:30 p.m.

S a t u r d a y . Mar. 1© —
Confessions. 4 to 5:30 and 7:30
8:45 p.m.; Low Mass for Fred
Smart., 5 p.m.; Low Mass for Mr',
and Mrs. Ambroise Blais, 7 p.m.

••Sunday. Mar. 17 — 'Low Mass
for Martin P. Kerwin, 8:15'a.m.;
Low Mass for 'Charles F. Rener,
9:30 a.m.: High Mass for Ber-
nard Marcoux. 10:45 a.m.. Low-
Mass for Anthony Area, 12 Noon;"
Mass. 5 p.m..

Evangel Assembly of God;
Sunday, Mar.. 17 — Sunday

School." 9:45 a.m.; Morning
Worship. 9:45 a.m.; Morning
Worship. 1.1. a.m.; Evangelistic
Service, 7 p.m.

Wednesday. Mar. 20 —.'Hour of
Prayer. 7:30 p.m.

Friends (Quaker)- Meeting
Sunday. Mar. -17 — Worship

Service.- Watertown Library, 10
a.m.

MMdlebury Baptist
. 'Sunday, Mar. 17 — Church-
School., 9:45 a.m.; Morning
Worship. with, the Rev. Robert
Fowle. .pastor, officiating. 1.1
a.m.: Young- People's Meeting. 6
p.m. Evening Services, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday. Mar, 20 — Hour1 of
"Prayer. 7:30 p.m.

Christian Science
Holmes and Mitchell .Awes.

Waterbnry
Sunday, .Mar. 17—'Service and

Sunday School, 10: '45 a.m.
/Wednesday, .Mar. 20 —
Meeting, including testimonies
of Christian .Science healing, 8
p . m . • - •

Pint Congregational
Thursday, Mar, 1.4 — Soul

Food. Tr.um.bull. House, 7:30
p.m..; .Boy Scouts and parents
"Operation Reacn," FteOamMp
HaIll,7:30 p.m..

Saturday, Mar. If - Youth
Bell Choir to play at Zion .Baptist
'Church.

Sunday, Mar. 17 — Church
School, 9:15 a.m.;- Horning
Worship. 10:30 a.m.; Youth .'Bell
Choir, 1.1:25 a..m.; .Pilgrim Choir,

5 p.m.; Pilgrim Fellowship, 6:3JD
p.!B.

Monday, Mar. 18 — Men's Fix-
It Committee, 9 a.m.; Brownies,
3:15 p.m.; Adult 'Bell 'Choir, 8
p.m.

Tuesday, 'Mar. 19 — Standing
Committee, Trumbull House,
7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Mar. '20 — Choirs
as usual.

' Church Episcopal
'Thursday, Mar, 14 — Morning

Prayer,, 8:45 a.m.; Holy Commu-
nion, 9 a.m.: Junior Girl Scouts,
3:1.5 p.m..:.-" Boy Scouts,, 7 p.m.;
Lenten Program — Journey in
Faith. 7:30 p.m.. .'

Saturday. Mar, 16 — Morning
Praye r ,-8:45 a.m..; You ri g
• People's Confirmation Class,
9:30 am .'

Sunday. Mar. 17 — Holy Com-
munion, 8 a.m.: Holy Commu-
nion and 'Church School. 10 a.m.;
Lay Readers Service at Cfljn-
valarium. 1. p.m.; Junior YPFJ 2
p.m.: Senior' YPF. 5 p.m.;. Adult
Confirmation Class. 4:30 p.m.!

Monday. Mar, 1.8 Morning
Prayer. 8:45 a.m; A.A.. 10 a.m.;
Brownies, 3:15 p.m..; Cbmniu-
nion before Confirmation Class,
3:30 p.m.; Bible Study, 7:30 p.m..
• Tuesday. Mar. if — Holy Com-
munion. 7 a.m.; Morning
Prayer. 8:45 a.m.; Bible Study,
9:30 a.m.: Al-Anon, 10 a.m..:;
Webelos. 7 p.m.; Bible Study,
7:30 p,m, I

Wednesday, Mar. '20 — Mor-
ning Prayer, 8:45 a.m.; Hfoly
Communion and Healing Ser-

vice, 9:30 a.m.: Lenten Sewing:,
1.0:15 a.m.. Junior Choir, 3:30
p.m..; Senior Choir, 7:45 p.m.

.'Thursday, Mar, 21 — Morning
Prayer. 8:45 a.m.,; Holy Commu-
nion. 9 a.m.; Noonday Recital,

"12:10 a.m.. Junior Girl 'Scouts,
3:1.5 p.m.. 'Boy Scouts. 7 p.m..;
Lenten Program, 7:30' p.m.

All Saints' Episcopal
Friday. Mar. 15. — Christmas

Fair Workshop. 7 p.rh.
Sunday, Mar. 17 — Holy Com-

munion. 8 a.m..; Holy Commu-
nion and Sermon. 9 a.m.; 'Choir
Rehearsal. 10:1.5 a.m....
,. Wednesday. Mar, « — Holy
Communion and Episcopal
Churchwomen. 10 a.m.

United. Methodist
Thursday Mar, 1,4 — Girl

Scouts. 3:30 p.m.; Boy Scouts.
7:30' p.m.

Friday. Mar. 15 — Couples
Club. Speaker. Curt. Patzloff.
Fellowship Hall, 8 p.m.
...Sunday. Mar. 1.7 — Morning

Worship and. Church School. 1.0
a.m.: Junior MYF, 4 p.m.; .
Senior MYF. 6 p.m.,.

Monday. Mar.. 18 — Girl
Scououts, 3:30 p.m.

Tuesday. Mar. 19 — Senior
C i t i z e n s, 2 p. m.; U n i, t e d
Methodist, Women. Speaker; the
Rev. William J. Zito. 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday,, Mar.. 20 —
Children's Choir, 6 p.m.; Adult
Choir . 7 p.m.

Trinity Lutheran
Saturday. 'Mar. 16 — -Seventh

Grade Confirmation Class, 9
a.m.

Sunday. Mar. 17 — Sunday
School. 9 a.m.; Worship, 10:30
a.m.: Speaker: Norman Shirk of

the Gideons Senior High, Youth, 7
p.m.

'Tuesday, Mai*. 19 — Lutheran
Churchwomen. 8 p.m.

Wednesday. Mar. 20 — Vespef
Service followed by Adult 'Choir.
7:3§. p.m.

Basketball Results
" Results in the Park and

Recreation De.partm.ent Boys'"
Basketball League are as
follows:

8-9-year-old division: 76'ers 22,
Lakers 14; Blazers 10, Rockets
6, Cavaliers 21, Pistons 14.

10-11-year-old d i v i, s ion:
Colonels 55, Squires 1.9; Congers
35. Nets 22.

12-13-year-old division: Knicks
78. Hawks 64; Bullets 56, Celtics
'22: 'Sonics 83. Warriors 29; Suns
67. Bucks 34.

In the East-West fathers and
coaches game, 'the East defeated
the West. 69-50.

Demonstration
'The 'third, maple syrup making

demonstration, of the season will
be held Sunday, Mar, 17, at 2
p.m. at 'the' Flanders 'Nature
Cente r , Woodbury. The
demonstrations, each Sunday
during the month, are held in, the
sap bouse one mile up the 'hill
from" the Nature Center office' on
Flanders, Rd.

Vincent o. palfadino
real' estate bralttt

274-8942 753-4111

Not Just WMtsab
Hot lust l*Uw
BUY AT LOWEST
Rock Bottom

JOBBER PRICES!
FAMILY

Dv*r 1010 'Plrwdiicl's • Immtdnti Dtlirtry

(•••••• M t l|(Ki|lil"S1,.:4il
' d m 0Mkf.ltaS1.li

! • • fill HBfel'i|fel'27C'
1 Uih'MfciMa

'&•• lie

• i n . Parkim*
.OMl FasMofiadl
HARD CANDY

771 Woodbury Rd.
Wafwtown 274-1202

;" OfMfi Daily 9-5 Sunday*

fwibu WitaMar f K
of i
Inrakf,

MAKE SPECTACULAR MtORTS
Swrf 'tlJO' 'hr

Merchandise
Distribution Co.
SO Waiwrtami Id,

W)

GEORGE A. GREEN, Inc.
r'mwi "lT^g*nyHlDg* Liy il "0111" WIMwr DyaW#ni»

Domestic A Commorcdal
Washington Rd., Woodbury, Conn. 263-2640
GOULD PUMPS
AMANA APPUANCES

OASIS HUMIDIFIERS

WILLIAMSON FORMACIS

KITCHEN.AID DISHWASHERS
"Ifliof We Sell-We Service"

DAVELUY'S RESTAURANT
ISO Echo Lake Rd., Watertown

Phone 274-32,26'

NOW SERVING PIZZA
Take out orders or served in our l«tege
dining room. Fac i l i t ies for large group
pi z za parties

Storting ot 4 'P.M.-7 doys a week

Also Serving
Spaghetti 'dinner* with meatballs and, sausage.

Grinders

OUTDOOR GAS GRILLS

AND

SO.UONAROST.EXT. vi
WATERBURY </>

COMPLETE FUEL OIL and »
BOTTLED GAS SERVICE n

7564471 j
L FIRED WATER H E A T E R S . H J I

SAVE $2.00 PER GALLON!

COOK & DUNN
One Coat, No-Drip

* ? • Latex Flat
•One coat cowers mosi: S M faces anrnji
co lo rs ~ Onptess Spal ler tess
SffliiO'Oiifirs. O'fii casniiy. tfriics to a JO'U'.gilhv
easy - n o -w ash * *n n slh
Toci'ils cliean up nn sO'ap amid! water

ain .100 dec or .11 oir co lo rs

'ReI? IP CP IB 9B

Sfi98
^ J per gal

COOKS DUNN Utex
Semi-Gloss Enamel
Weal1 tor\ifc*icni5. D^mrooms, cabinets;
wood linm. idloois -panel nog

Oie Coai No-Dnp Lai ex Fiai
Ones qi'unclk"y \Q a s

clean up »n soap a'nd wafe

price $10 75 gall 13 I? ql i

• d i e t Finis*

COOK & DUNN
., Harmony Colors
- Rubberized Velvet

Top quality latex wall paint
Odorless,
Applies quick and easy with brush
or roller
Dries <n 30 minutes
Available m SO decorator colors
(Reg price S7 85 gall)

Lwtiii
'•MiOMWH $R85

^JLper gal.

SALE BEGINS: F R L M A R C H 15
SALE ENDS: SAT. APRIL 13

KAY'S
HARDWARE

607 MAIN ST. WATERTOWN 274-1033
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S r I A K I N G 0 F

PORTS
ByBobPolmtr

: Community College
st Junior College are play-

-ami. more important
In the educational and

lives of '«ir young peo

who shall remain un-
becauae Jan identity 'has no

|l bearing on his statement
.'the other day;
" the Lord for Mat-

My son so much wanted,
deserved, to continue*

ication after high school
couldn't afford

jthool he had in mind."
school the boy had in, mind

in average 'university, 'that"
considered, could have

more ten $50,000 for'
[years,, __• , * „""*"

" was no way the .'parent
have done it without hock-

ing that he ted work-
life for.

'boy wanted to "play foot*
I doubt .if he could .'have
'the teanrat the big school

in mind,
you know young' folks 'once
>ei their minds set on

However 'this family
' boy got a break because'

; young man's friend,.
i friend had enrolled at Mat-

- the year before. He had
slightly enticed because lie

do things on a. football
lie talked his" friend into

thought his buddy could
ie the football team and. he
(which made everybody hap-
md what was just as impor-
1. the courses he 'desired, were

available. at a price that
ight a great big WEOOO

Dad' and. Mom.
[any of our athletes are fin-
ig.'MattatufJk, and Post
leges just right for their

its. Many of 'them, couldn't
in bigger .schools .and many

t meet 'the academic stan-
l,s at tbe larger universities

[colleges.
leveral -find that, afWr two
irs 'at either Mattatuck or

they can then get into four-
ir colleges, either on some
1 of an athletic scholarship or

rise.,, . „ : *
iventyally both of these

may 'become four-year
lieges, something that is sore-

* here in'the Waterbury

ilby football soach Fred.
^ rr ien maintains that 'many
hikh school athletes who are

_ on 'that level often go off to
schools and get lost .in 'the
filer "

'It's part; of our'"job "Fred
/" to try .and, steer1 a .boy to a,"

col lege su i t ab l e to his „
inabilities.'' .
[That's 'excellent thinking. If a
1 f has exceptional 'talent as an.
ilete he is .sure 'to find, a lot of

" afta- him. Many 'pick the
rong col lege and find'

wives in the role of a little
substitute. 'They' become'

' sd. and, leave school.
'me go" hack 'Others don't,

"So*. If you'are a good
tthlete, listen to the Fred

Briens and'other coaches and
ople who can. be instrumental
helping: you choose the ..right

hool. .
SIGNS OF SPRING Golfers
it a - Hamden Municipal and

g Giant 'Courses all last
eek and proof of their1 hear-

is that many were playing
In las t - Sunday 's ' -big
ind Oakville Bocci League.

.A••Sunday, April 7,.at the
ville VFw. The-George Bassi
igue -will be' starting its. 15th
son .George Palomba, has
•laced 'Mike Posa ais coach of

J1 Watertown VFW Community
ioftball League' 'Champions. •

. to devot more time!
0 active playing..John Rear-
Ion, former Watertown High
ithlete, who developed into me
1 Che area's premier1 Softball in-
ielders, is anticipating a return

a
Harold Booth who has been

, " • *

m m

another "twin bill at both, sites
Aug. 3.'

On Aug. 4 all games will be
• played at Muzzy 'Reid in .Bristol
with, single games scheduled,
Aug. 5 in Middletown and
Bristol. < *'

Oakville is the 'two-time Zone 6
defending'1*

'CUFF NOTES — Tw© former
Oakville Legion players, Billy
Matzkevic^and Jim. Liaios, are
contributing to the Rollins
College, FiaLt 'baseball team's
.success. Bill, as a pitcher, Jim.
as a first -baseman...Girls flag
football is a distinct possibility
here in the' fall.

'the'UTTUEE LEAGUE PRESIDENT Bob LeBknc congratulated newly elected officers, of'
League Auxiliary at a recent meeting, The auxiliary is the fund raising arm of the little L
planned activities such as a booster ticket sale, candy sale and dance fo the near future T_ .
Mr. LeBlanc are seated left to right: Mrs. Pat Sicoli Vice President; 111%. Glenda Deschenes, Presi-
dent and .'Mrs. Mary Kinsiy, secretary/. Standing, lira. Rose Gursky, treasurer.

• J . BLACK 1 SON, INC.
S*Wt A %mnkm

274-8053

" Range & Fuel Oil

BARIBAULT'S
•M MAIN ST.. OAKVILLE

Tel. 27*3284 or 274-lKt

spending Ms retirement years in
South Daytona, Fla., writes of
Us aquainta'nce 'with; 'Chick Kel-
ly, former Waterbury American
Sports Editor who has been
operating the Sun Ranch 'Motel,
in So. Daytona for many years.
Chick, .was kind enough to
remember me and, also men-'
tioned the late George Fettn. in..
'Conversation with Harold. -

'Chick was always cooperative..
with out" loca l s p o r t s
organizations. He always found
room in the American for our ar-
ticles. Chick was my Dad's/
favorite umpire. -'Dad always
said when, he saw Chick -getting
ready to call the 'balls and, strikes
"I know well, get a, first rate lob.
' - Easter Seals [

The Waterbnm Tri-HI-Y has
been, named by the Easter Seal

" Rehabilitation Center of Water-
bury to oversee' the 'distribution
and pick-up of coin, containers
for the local Easter Seal Cam-
paign which runs through April
1 4 . • • ,

today. ..Now Bobby," he woiild,
say ""There's no use arguing with'
Chick, 'he' doesn't miss."
- Now how could Dad. say 'that
about me!

Mr. .Booth, enjoys his life in
South Daytona. Friday is one of
his 'most important day's. That's
'the day he is a volunteer worker

in a Daytona hospital,
ing in rehabilitation.

e . 1.974
an L

nament will be
Middletown and
yeai.

The tourney opens
doubleheaders in both

HUE RltlON AUIYS

WATERTDWN PARIC & R E C E E A T I O N COMMISSION
• • HAiWAII-oiii''Week

,; - 8 'DAYS - 7 MIGHTS
: ^ September24th-DEPARTURE : '" " '

$150.00 Deposit per person by APRIL 15th
- . i.. j CONTA'

D'Amico & Santoro Travel -
"* ' 786-W79 • !

Mr. Bun Stepanek
274-5411 Ext. 271

HY LABONNE & SONS
SPECIALS — THURSDAY, FRIDAY

MEAT DEPT
& SATURDAY

CHUCK ROAST
SHOULDER CLOD
C H U C K STEAK CHECK THE UBONNE m

RATH DAINTEES
TULIP IMPORTED

H A M * U 9 • * •
DELI DEPTJ ROESSLER PICKLE

PRODUCE
• CABBAGE

• CAlirORNIA CARROTS.

• EXTRA LARGE
PINK GRAPEFRUIT

2%29<
2/39C

AND PIMENTO LOAF

1067 MAIN ST.
WATERTOWN

LB.

DAIRY

HNS
LARGE

S
79<

DO2.

WE ACCEPT FOOD STAMPS
Hours/ Mon, - Thurs. 8:30 - 6;Fri. 8:30 -'8:30

Sat." 8-.30 - 5.-30, Sun. 8.-30 - 1
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CLASSIFIED
Tuesday noon is the deadline

lor classified advertising i l l
classified mast be paid in ad-
vance. .'Rates: $1.W minimum
charge for the l int 12 words. Ad-
ditional words at the rate of $.30
per1 line (approx. four wdrds per
line). All clas.ifieds are carried
in the Water-Oak Shoppers Guide
as well as Town Times, at .110 ad-'
ditkwal charge.
FOR TOUR BEST BUYS in
carpeting, see our large stock of
.Mill Ends and. Bem.ma.11ts" from
America's .Best Known Carpet
Mills. Savings from .1/4 to 1/3.
Many large enough for wall-to-
wall installations.

• lOBSA'TONIC VALLEY
RUG SHOP

' Cornwall BridRe, Conn.
Tel,

"LENNOX
Heating. Hot Water, Warm Air &
Air Conditioning.

WESSON HEATING CORP.
. Tel. OM711

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORK
One of the most completely
equipped Paint St Body Shops in
Connecticut. Wheel Alignment
and. 'Balancing.

141. Meriden Road
.' Waterbury

AT WOOD INS. AGENCY.
Complete - insurance' service.
John B. Atwood. 49 DeForest St
Watertown, next to the Town
Hall. 2744711.

JUST ARRIVED at Chintz *N
Prints of Newtown. an enormous
number of Decorator Slipcover
Drapery & Upholstery Fabrics
at enormous savings. S. Main
St.. (Rte. 25) Mewtown, Conn.

(ST. PATRICK'S M Y SPECIAL SMI
USED CARS AND USED TRUCKS

SEE O i l Of OUR IEPRECHAUNS
at

FRANK BUICK IMC.

IUICK RIW1ER* • ••ontihif Ll.
I t t vn

1173 HICK M L WAITED - ftirfc
Gtma • looitd

if12 BfllCI Q IC CUST. -Ht Gma •
Unr Uil*o|«

IW1 M C I UK. CUST. • Oarl Srar -
hi [j

1*71 IUICK RIVIERA - Dart • » • • -
Low HilMf*

1*70 •U1CI SKYURK - Cant. Fully
fod Color '!

I f » IUICK SKYLARK - G.S. Dork tlus
I f t l t W C I SIYLARI - Spt. t p . If.

6mii - low •ilMip

Iff I O t i l CUTIASS SUPREME -
Iftjht ltd. - 19,000 unites

tff'l CKIW. HWMff M i t t • It. Grwn
- JUr C M *

1W0 O10S: CUTIASS - t.m% Gold -
13, IOI«il«

Wff CIW. MHUA - tl. tiM lir

ita mmt, HOMKO - 4 tr.
I m MUtogt

IWIJCK DEFT...
Iff I dfflf. M' TOI nQtW - Ciiftr

f m
I f f * OJLC H TON CAB t CHASSIS
Iftff GJLC. M TO** CAB * CHASSIS
» • • l i tHMAlWHAt U TOM FfCI-
" ' wp I t * Mil**g«
I M oteei M TOM nci-iir -«QL
1 w jarsm vt w/ruw • M am
1 W INTIRHATIONAl ** W/Ulilily

FRANK BUICK INC.

luicfc - Op«l - G.M.C. Incks

573 N. Mom St. - ffoi|otKk

Phrnit" 729-8201

(fill 21 o i ft. 1)

SUSPENDED CEILINGS of all
types. Mao sbeetrocMng and. tap-
ing. Call for free: estimate. 274-
6049. . I

CARPENTER AMD'' MASON
WORK, reasonable. Building and
repairing. Free estimate. Tet
www?',/

EMIL'S JEWELERS
709 'Main St...
Watertown

Expert watch repairing 'and
guaranteed workmanship.

YOGA CLASSES starting March
18 for children, March 21, 25 for
adults. For information call. 274-
5643.

CAR WAXING: Wash, wax,
buff, clean interior. Classic Car
Wax. 754-7015. ' .

WURUTZER '
Pianos & Organs

SPI0TTI MUSIC SCHOOL1"
4 8 Main St.. Oakville '

2744622 — 978-2535 1
'.Lessons off all instruments1.

REDUCE EXCESS FLUIDS
with Fluidex. $1.89. .Lose weight
with Dex-A-Diet capsules. "$1.98
at Drug City of Watertown.

F&J CERAMICS, 33 Rockdale
Ave.. •Oakvilte. Classes. .Moo.,
through Thurs. evenings, 7 to 10.
2744564.

OLD THINGS WANTED. Top
prices paid for one item.' or
houseful. Check cellar, attic or
barn. Country Bazaar. Main St...
Woodubry.' '261:2228 or 266-7758.

ELECTROLUX
SALES St SERVICE

CLEANER & SUPPLIES
RUG WASHER

FLOOR POLISHERS
Andy Mailbot 274-82S3
BE' INDEPENDENT! Merle
Norman Cosmetics is offering' a.
rewarding opportunity in. Water-
town. Open your own cosmetic
store or combine with your

. business. No franchise fee .... no
house, to house selling ..... no
middleman... Call us toll free:
(8001 421-2060 or 'write Merle
Norman Cosmetics, LN42 9130
Bellanca Ave., L.A., California
90045..

RE WEAVING AND
MONOGRAMMING. Start a.
club and get your clothes FREE.
We also carry tennis dresses and
sweaters. Phone Davidson's'
Dress Shop. 274-2222,..

QUALITY HOME IM-
PRO V E M E N T. Ad d ij, ion s.
remodeling, paneling, roofs. All
Carpentry. Call 729-0717 or 756-
5493. •

ONE OWNER: 1972 Nova for
sale. 8 cyl,, auto..., air. Low
mileage. Call 729*7824.

H A. IR D R E S S E R S a n d
manicurists, full or 'part time.
.Experienced only. .Mr. Edwards
.'Beauty Salon, Woodbury. 283-
4398,

Tam 'Times (Watertown, Conn.),.-March 14, 1974'Pafe 15
PITMAN SHORTHAND reader
'needed.. Call 274-2206 .after 5:30
p.m.

FOR SALE: 2 4 " , 3-speed
'Raleigh, bicycle. Olive green.
'New tires, good condition. $35.
'Call 274^268. 4 to 8 p.m

DISTRICT OF WATERTOWN.
ss, Probate Court, March 11,
A.D.. 1974

ESTATE OF MICHAEL J.
PARENT, of Watertown.. in said
District, a minor.

Upon the application -of L.
Marie Parent. Guardian 'praying
that she may be authorized to

. compromise and settle a .doubt-
ful and disputed, claim, in. favor of
said estate, as per application, on
file more fully" appears, it is

ORDERED" That said applica-
tion be heard and determined at
the .Probate Office in Water-
town, in said District, on the 25th
day*of March. A.D.. .1974 atl :3§
o'clock in the afternoon and 'that
notice be given of the pendency
of said-application, and the time
and place of hearing thereon by
publishing this order one time in.
some newspaper having a cir-
culation in said District, on or
before the 21st day of March.
1974. • ' r

Attest: Kathleen B. Novice.
Clerk - '

: TT 3-1.4-74

Karen Walsh, daughter of 'Mr.
and, Mrs. John Walsh, Camel
Hill Rd. has been named to the
Dean's List at American 'Inter-
national College," Springfield,,
Mass...

KIRCO

SMALL APWANCE
VACUUM Ct lANi l

. p.AITS

753-745*

LAND CLEARING
& TREE REMOVAL
MARK'S LANDSCAPE
DUMP TRUCK SERVICE

274-6898

JOHN G. O'NEILL
FUNERAL HOME

743 Main St., Ookvill*
CHONf 274-3005

WANTED
TOOL MAKERS

Full and Part Time. Ex-
cellent Wages, Overtime, -
Pension Plan. 'Paid
Holidays and vacations,
full medical coverage and
insurance paid by Com-
pmnr-

THE H.C COOK CO.
< 28 Beaver St. ».

Antonio, Conn. 735-1194

UNITED ENGINEERS &
CONSTRUCTORS, INC.

is offering an opportunity for,

PIPING DRAFTSMAN
PURCHASING CLERK
ACCOUNTING CLERIC

DRAFTSMAN
ENGINEERING CLERK

INTERVIEW BETWEEN f AM. AND 4 P.M.. MONDAY THRU FRIDAY.

company bwwfit. program

UNITED ENGINEERS & CONSTRUCTORS, INC
" P.O. Box 1848

New Haven, Ct. 06508
467-1631

An Equal Opportunity Employer

BIRTHS
BEELER — A son, Jason

Fitzgerald, Feb. 19, in. Water-
bury Hospital to Mr. and 'Mrs.
John Seeler (Diane Fitzgerald),
97 Highland Ave

McOORMACK -7 A son, Kevin
Canristopber, Feb. 20, in Water-
bury Hospital to Mr. .and. .'Mrs.
Thomas McCormack ('Dorothy

"Camp), Waterbury. Maternal
grandparents are .Mr... and. .Mrs.
Richard LeCuyer, Watertown.

Paternal grandparents an Mr.
and 'Mrs. Thomas McCormack,
Waterbury.

LANEVILLE — A daughter,
Kristen Dana, Feb. S , in Water-
bury Hospital to Mr. and Mrs,..
Daniel Laneville (Lucinda
Potter). Waterbury. .Maternal
grandparents' are Mr. and .'Mrs.
Russell Potter, Watertown.
Paternal grandparents are Mir
and Mrs. Daniel 'Laneville,, Jr.
Watertown. Maternal"' 'great- -
grandfather is Robert Johnson
Jr., Watertown, and. paternal
great-grandmother is .Mrs...
Joseph Zuraitis, Oakville.

MACHINIST
To operate Bullard V.T.L.

Must be experienced and able to set-up own work.

Apply in Parton

CONNTECH PRODUCTS CORP.
248 Sandbank Rd.

.. CHeshire, Ct.

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
FOR ASSEMBLERS

2nd SHIFT
Experience Preferred

but will Train

NORTH
AMERICAN

PHILIPS CONTROLS CORP.
CHESHIRE INDUSTRIAL PARK

272-0301
An Equal Opportunity Employer

ELECTRONIC TECHNICIANS
AND TRAINEES

(UHF-VHF AREAS)
I individual* with 1 — 5 y*a« •xp*ri«nc« im thm

atMmbly or tMtingi of production and prototype eom-
municationt •quipmont. Background in «mm«rdal or military
UHF-VHF' aifbonM of giWii;ii«li cDimnifnicBtiMW syctoms wwiW
I M highly d«tirabU.

port won program. W« not onty t*«k mdlvidirah with todays
tachmical mwpmtikm but aba that* with th« oUllty to grow with
th« organisation.

If' you or* ifitsiwlcd' ond few you fit tho boch-grownd Inotcntsa
abov», * »*nd n*\tm* in canfMamc* including Milory r»-
quir*m*nt* to:

MRS. VILLNAVE
' EVENING APK$INTMENTS MAY BE ARRANGED

LAPOINTE INDUSTRIES INC.
155 West Main St.

Roclcville, Conn."
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER M-F
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Scholarship Dance
Scheduled Apr. 27

* • '

Ways and Means 'Com-
mittee' of the Junior Woman's
Club has announced that the
Fourth Annual, Scholarship
Dinner-Dance' will be 'held on
April 27 at 7:30 p.m. at the
Castilian Room, Waterbury.

Music for. the event will toe
provided by the Mastertooes.
Tickets, may be purchased by
calling Joyce Conlan, 274-5372,

" Barbara Clark, 274-2200 or 'Diane
274-2320. "

TERTOWN HIGH SCHOOL student Lorraine LaRosa. of Spr-
Street Oakville is congratulated 'by Principal William P.

tiams on achieving a perfect score of 800 on her French
lievement test. Lorraine, a senior at Watertown High is the

of t ie National 'Honor Society." and .the .American Field-
ipter Service. She plans to attend Smith College, Northampton,
iss as a liberal arts student in the fall. The daughter of Mr. and.
(s Salva tore La. Rosa, she 'lias' been a student of Dennis -
irpenlier. . • • . ' (Perkins Photo').

RAP "Hay
(Continued From Page 1)

a message from the
lan of 'the Board, *a report
Right to Read program,

ial education, . volunteer
ams, student council and
feature a Watertown

er.

Drinkers
Continued. From Page 1)

r mittee member Richard'
son stated that drinking par-
are not' compatible with

lat'om of youngsters or the
tutions built to educate them
that' since- the Board* is

ged with the responsibility
roviding-education in areas-
ealth, any endorsement of
' ing parties in the schools
ies an endorsement.of drink-
and is contradictory to the
rd's charge. The report also
id the- opposition of the
win-Judson P.T.A. to 'the
or ii.se and brought out
nee of damage' to Swift

ior High in years past. As for
having . large facilities" in
. it was commented in the
rt that" because we don't

an Astrodome, we don't
e major league basebalF
T. If there are no facilities

liable, the affair shouldn't be
in town,. - • • • ..

motion to rescind, the 'policy
ether was/lost in a tie vote,

Smokers'.
(Continued From Page 1)

;er who would, like "to" use'
n facilities.
oard members Richard

and Donald Poulin were"
to' the motion with Mr.

Poulin asking for a .'pubic .'hear-
ing on 'the issue. Me .said he felt

. t.'he~ 'idea had not been
developed—had no support from
the*' administration or town, and
was a ""drastic mistake."

The-other members, although
not in' favor of smoking, felt the
creation of a smoking area, would
be beneficial to all students:
, Superintendent of Schools
.James Q. Holigan reminded the
Board that the Department of
Health as well as the Governor
has urged, local, boards not to en-
courage smoking by allowing
this privilege. He pointed out to
Student Representative Galazzo
and 'Student' Council Vice-
President Cathy Rozanski 'that
the Student; Council now has a
great responsibility for" the
cessation" of' smoking between
'periods in the lavatories.'

.The board agreed to stricter
punishment" for those students
Who use areas other than, the one
designated for smoking.

' It was felt, the 30-day trail
period would allow for feedback
on how 'the plan is working. Per-
mission will be revoked if
students don't adhere to the

i rules.

K. Of C.-Ladies
To Meet Tuesday ;

The Ladies Auxiliary of Piiis X;
Council. Knights of Columbusi'
will hold their regular meeting
on Tuesday. .March 19. at 7:30 ..'
p.m., at the R. of C. Home. 1,175
•Main St., • • " • ^

Following the meeting, there /
will be a home- p r o d u c t s /
demonstration, with all proceeds
to' go to the 'Waterbury Retaraed
Children's Association.

- Spohrer places .
2nd In AAU 'Meet "'
Harry Sjiofarer, Jrl. Westbury

Park Rd.,. placed second Satur-
day in the State AAU Judo
Championships, held" at the-
\Vaterbury YliCA. He 'competed '
in the 15-year-old heavyweight

- division.'
. 'The second place finish makes'
him "eligible for the national
A All Championships in San
Francisco in July. •• - "

Three 'From, Troop
. (Continued From Pi ge 1)

Camp MMbttaK'k Staff,
Ronald, 'Boucher,'II,

of Mr and Mrs. Ronald
43 'Entile Ave., OakviLl
dent1, at Warren F
Technical School.
joined Troop' 52 in 1988:,
ing a Cub Scout in
Waterbury. He- has
Troop Quartermaster
Leader, and,. Junior
Scoutmaster.

Scoutmaster Joseph
also announced 'the i
awards presented Wednesday
night: 'Mark, Petrucel li, John
'Church, and Thomas LaUosa,
Tenderfoot" Scout; ?rancis"
Kennedy, Second Class Scout;
Mathew Downey. "Fir it Class
Scout: Jeff Ramsay, Michael
Cronk. and. Douglas Voucher,
Star Scout. Numerois merit
badges were presented,. I

• I ,'son,
Boucher,

A stu-
Kaynor

'„ he
after'be-.
*acfc 13,

as
Patrol

Assistant

Watei tuny.

arved

LeClair
blowing

Brotherhood of Scout Honor..
Campers.

The troop** five patrols were
presented, with their ribbons
from the February 9 Blue 'Trail
District Klondike 'Derby, in,
which 35 patrols competed.
Troop 52's patrols placed as
follows: Eagle. First Place;
Beaver.. Second; Silver Wolf, tie
for Fourth,; Viking." Fifth; and
Jaguar, Sixth Pkce..

Plans for'Summer Camp at-
Camp Matlatuck were discuss-
ed, followed by refreshments
provided by the troop's Mothers"
Auxiliary. .

- 274-8S05
CONNECTICUT
Service Bureau

Two Scouts,, Brian
and Patrick Donnell

Lafferty
r, Were

tapped-out as candidates for
membership in the Order of the
Arrow. Scouting's - Rational

INDEPENDENT PLUMBING
& Heating

f»paM and, IratoMoriom

274-1806 of 266-7939

Save now
on Mobil
tires!

1. Our prices are competitive.
2. We have high quality tires.
..3. 'We- carry a full selection. >'
4. We offer easy credit terms.

& . * * "„ - • " ' ' ' .

Charge -it' and pay monthly on your
Mobil Credit Card. We aim honor
Matter" Charge, 'Bank Americard,
American Express and Carte Blanche.

ARM AND'S FUEL CO.
131 'Bawls St., Oakville

" - . Z74-2538 '' ' '
Mon.-Fri. 7 A.M.-6 P.M.

. - ' Sat. 1 A.M. - 1 P.M.

COMPLETE SELECTION OF
GARDENING SUPPLIES . .

FERTILIZERS
5-10-5

10-10-10
Cow Manure
" Bone Meal

Flower o
Vegetable

Seeds
large
Selection

VIRMICUMTE-PERUTi

HOUSE PUNTS
large 'selection for-terror iums, planters and

hanging containers .

AFRICAN VIOLETS

All. Plant Starting

MATERIALS
PEAT POTS

— 3 " — 4 "
"JWy 7" KM PELLETS
SOU — TRAYS — ETC

JAMES S. HOSKING
NURSERY GARDEN CENTER
96 Porter St., Watertown

Hours: Mdn. thru Friday 9 a.m. -
274-8819

:30 p.m. Sot. 9-5

VERYTHING
3 DAYS!

ENDS SATURDAY MARCH U

Only Exclusions Are: Denim, 'Work & Hiking Boots
& Bike Shop

CASH A CARRY OR

TOGETHER
••SHOP ,

1 4 ft SPORTSWUR
|'«99( Mnim SKWMmfmm'27440661

• <nm, -9 p m Thtn & rri . 9 om-t p m Mon . 1'tiM, W#d „ So»
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